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Butt*Pearson Wedding.

On last Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock, at their home, Main Street, 
Kerrville, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Pearson .gave in marriage their 
daughter, Miss Helen Mary Juanita, 
to Mr. Charles C. Butt, the Rev. I). 
P. Airhart, pastor of the Baptist 
Church officiating.

The decorations were o f ferns, 
cut flowers and vines. The bride 
wore a pretty gown o f pure white, 
veil and orange blossoms and carried 
in her hand a boquet o f Shasta 
daises and ferns. The groom was 
attired in a handsome suit o f black. 
A fter the ceremony a short musical 
program was rendered and this was 
followed by the serving o f refresh
ments in the dining room which was 
also appropriately decorated.

Only a few friends were present 
besides the families f  the bride and 
groom.

The Baraca and Philathea classes 
o f the Baptist Sunday School gave 
them a miscellaneous shower at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. A. B. William
son Saturday night. Many pretty 
and useful presents were showered 
upon them after which a musical 
program of piano solos and duets 
was rendered.

The contracting |>articsare young 
people o f wide acquaintance and 
very high standing in this city and 
community, and have before them 
the prospect for a bright future. 
They left on the afternoon’s train 
for a short wedding trip to San An
tonio and Sutherland Springs, after 
. hich they will return and make 
their home here. The Advance 
wishes for them the greatest happi
ness and success.

School House Contract Awarded.

M. F. Johnson was awarded the 
contract to build the rock school 
house. There were two bids sul>- 
mitted: Mr. Johnson's being for 
$9,350.00. The other bid was from 
contractors at Boerne, and was for 
$9,727.00. We now hope that the 
bonds can be readily cashed, and 
thisfwork all done by home people, 
then we will have a splendid school 
building, and the money too. Ban
dera Enterprise.

The Advance tells about things.
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Harper Items.

(Regular CorwqMmdence)
A j>arty from Reservation com

posed of Misses Ada and Annie Ter
ry, Homer Billings, Messrs. Fort 
Goff and Arthur Terry attended 
church here Sunday evening.

Louie Walter Jr., our popular 
bank cashier, celebrated the Fourth 
at Kerrville.

Messrs. Jesse and Ralph Soloman 
spent the Fourth in Fritz-town.

Mrs. Riley entertained her friends 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Leo, Mr. Jim 
Hatley and daughters spent the 4th 
at the pleasant home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Web Sageser.

There will be two Trade Days in 
Harper, July 17 and 18. On the 
evening o f the 18ih the Business 
Men's Pu b  will entertain their 
friends. Ice cream, etc., will be 
served. Proceeds will go for the 
benefit of the Harper school.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rahe spent 
Sunday with August Ernest and 
family who live on a Pedernales riv
er farm.

Fred Wedakind and family have 
| moved back to Harper to live.

A. J. Koenig o f Doss Valley was 
in town looking for a location for 

j his family, Monday. Mr. Koenig 
will be principal o f the Harper school 
the coming term.

Rev. L. H. Billings filled his reg
ular apointment at Doss Sunday.

Rev. Tolbert Huffman conducted 
services at the Morris Ranch Sun
day. .

Jacob Fiedler and family visited 
relatives out o f town on the Fourth.

IMeiicsns Celebrate

July Fourth was duly, celebrated 
by the Mexican people at their, 
school house in Kerrville. An abun
dance o f nice barbecued meat, bread 
pickles nnd coffee was served.

The race track took the men and 
boys in the aftermton and left the 
women and children for the amuse
ment program. The girls’ cold 
drink stand netted alsmt ten dollars 
to be used in |>ainting the old school 
building. [Contributed.] 1
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Center Point Letter. TO THE VOTER

Center Point, July 8.— Late yes- Many erroneous statements have 
terday evening three strangers had been widely published about the 
an automobile accident just below position of the University author!- 
the depot on the Comfort road. I t ; ties in the event that the constitu- 
seems that the driver lost control of tional amendment submitted in 
the machine and it went head end Senate Joint Resolution No. 18 
down an bmbankment into a ravine, should be adopted. It seems fitting 
One man was badly hurt, one with therefore, that an authoritative
a broken arm and the driver not 
hurt is the best information your 
correspondent can get. It is feared 
one will not recover.

Mrs. H. R. Rishworth and chil-

statement should come from one 
who is in a position to speak for the 
University.

The Amendment does not contem
plate, and gives no authority for

dren left last week 
Antonio.

to visit i n  S a n  the consolidation of the A. & M.
\ College and the University in

Teleyhonn 162 F re t  Delivery

Star Meat Market
BIEHLER A BYAS, Pr»prl*Ur»

First Class Service in Every Respect. Fresh Sau
sage, Barbecue, Etc.

K E R R V I L L E .  T E X A S

Mrs. J. E. Palmer and daughter 
Lucile are visiting Mrs. Palmer’s 
sister at Dilley.

C. W. Howland sold his home here 
to S. G. McElroy and will leave to
morrow for Sahinal where he ex- 
l>ects to make his home in the 
future.

Bro. Overton left yesterday for 
San Antonio with Mrs. Overton to 
consult a specialist. Mrs. Overton 
has been growing worse for several 
months until she is almost helpless. 
They hope to find some relief for 
her and we hope they may.

Miss Kate Boulware of the Pope 
ranch took carbolic acid by mistake 
Sunday and had a dose call, but is 
expected to recover.

Allie Adams of Harper spent Sat
urday night and Sunday visiting at 
Dr. Merritt’s.

The stork visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. New on the 3rd and left a nice 
little girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pruitt, near 
( ’amp Verde, on the 3rd, a fine boy,

OBITUARY

Died, Mrs. Prudie Ann Moore, at 
the home of her son, T. J. Moore, 
in Ingram, Texas, Thursday. June 
26, 1913, aged 75 years, 4 months 
and 16 dnys.

Her maiden name was Parker; 
was born Feb. 10, 1838, in Monroe 
County, Ark., was twice married. 
Her first husband’s name was Clack. 
Of this union there was one child, a 
son, J. W. (Tack now living at Bell- 
ville. Ark. Some years after Mr. 
Clack’s death she was married to 
Mr. W. J. Moore anil they came to 
Texas in 1875 and to Kerr County 
in 1881. O f this union were seven 
children, three are dead and four 
are living, Tom at Ingram, Dave at 
Moore, Charley at Handera, and 
Mrs. Ella Goss at El Paso.

Grandma Moore was converted in 
early life and joined the Missionary

Austin.
The amendment gives no author

ity to move the College o f Industrial 
Arts for women.

The amendment gives no authority 
to move the Sam Houston Normal, 
the Southwest Texas Normal, the 
North Texas Normal, or the West 
Texas Normal.

The amendment will in no way 
change the constitutional relations 
between the University and theA.& 
M. College, the College o f Industrial 
Arts, nr the four state normals.

I f  the amendment is adopted, the 
authorities o f the University will 
continue to develop the course of 
study as seems l)est for the needs of 
its thirty-three hundred students.

' F’our hundred and sixty-one of these 
students, in the regular session 
alone, come direct from the farm, 
and more there are than a thousand 
o f them preparing to teach in the 
common schools. It is probable that 
the demands o f these students will 
require more courses than we now 
offer in agriculture, troth for those 
who plan to teach agriculture in the 
public schools and for those who ex
pect to go track to the farm. If 
the capacity o f the University, the 
A.& M.College, the College of Indus
trial Arts, the four state normals, 
and the public schools were doubled, 
all o f them could not supply the 
needs o f the three hundred and fifty 
thousand white farm er\of Texas.^

The directors o f the A. & M. Col
lege in their last biennial refsirt 
state that nearly a million dollars 
are needed at once for buildings.

Under the provisions o f the 
amendment buildings could he pro
vided without delay at an immediate 
cost o f $50,000 a year.

Moreover the adoption o f the 
amendment would forever free the 
College from *he danger o f being 
unable to get buildings from appro- 

1 priations shouiJ another Governor, 
or the Supreme Court, consider such 
a method unconstitutional. Should 
this amendment fail and should an-

Chickens 
W  anted

We are located in the Restaurant building oppo
site the State Bank and have added to our 
produce business a line of Fruits and Vegetables.
See us for anything in our line.

We bay Turkeys, Chickens, Eggs,
Batter, Bees Wax, Old Brass, Copper, Etc.

WE PAY CASH FOR EVERYTHING

McGregor Produce Co.
LOCATED OPPOSITE FIRST STATE BANK, KERRVILLE

Shand-Eckstein

Mr. R. F. Shand and Miss Meta 
Eckstein were united in marriage at 
8 o ’clock Wednesday morning at 
the Baptist Pastor’s Home in Kerr
ville, Rev. D. P. Airhart officiating.

. The bride is one o f Kerrville's 
most popular young ladies and the 
good judgment o f the groom in se
lecting a life-partner cannot be ques
tioned.

The groom is a prominent busi
ness man of Kerrville and has more 
friends than Carter had oats. He 
is proprietor o f the confectionery 
popularly known as the "Palace of 
Sweets."

The Advance joins the many 
friends of this popular couple in 
wishing for them a most happy and 
successful journey through life.

Grandma Merritt Dead

Mrs. S. R. Merritt died at her 
home in Kerrville Saturday morn
ing. July 5, o f heart failure. Mrs. 
Merritt had lived in Kerrville and 
Kerr County for many years. She 
was the mother o f twelve children. 
Her aged husband survives her. In
terment was made Sunday at the 
Joponica cemetery.

Gamp Verde Items.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. New return
ed Tuesday from a visit to relatives 
near Ingram.

Mr. ami Mrs. P. H. Dozier made 
a trip to Kerrville Wednesday.

Dr. Jones of Comfort was called 
to see Mrs. Bivens who was very ill 
Thursday. Mrs. Bivins didn’ t seem 
to improve so she was taken to Cen
ter Point where she could be near 
the doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Pruitt are the 
recipients o f a fine baby boy born 
the 3rd. Both are getting along 
nicely. Mrs. Pruitt is Mr. Wiley 
Stimson’s daughter.

Rev. R. E. Duke o f Center Point 
preached here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Walker and 
Mrs. Bauers visited Camp Verde 

’ Sunday,

Mr. William King o f Ft. Worth 
is visiting his niece, Mrs. Dick 
Painter. •

Mrs. J. T. Hill and children and 
Mr. G. W. Hill visited Mr. and Mrs. 
T. O. Baker near Kerrville Sunday.

Reporter.
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Baptist Church an.l lives! a Christian other llilW8trol.B fire revisil tht. Co|. 
indeed, alsive reproach. In her last

T. r. n OUTFIT. Pr— mJ C O m  
OS. t  ( i l l  HRIITM. T in Pr-mlnt 
A. S. WIUIAMSO*. Am . Ca-bn  
). I .  BI RMTT, Altana,

Dlrarmr., T. P. *  OUTSIT. 
OR. I. (ill.RRAITH.

A. H. WIUUMSOM 
H. ttSM I. >. S. B« «S|TT

FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL,
Surplus,

$50,000.00
4,000.00

G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

P ro m p t a n d  C ourteous a t
te n tio n  to  a l l  cus tom ers  a n d  a l l  
business a p p rec ia te d .

We h a nd le  la rg e  o r  s m a ll 
loans.

C a ll on us whenever we can
serve you o r  fu r th e r  the in te re s ts  
o f  K e rr  and  su rro u n d in g  counties.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K  B U I L D I N G
South Water Street

..................... TEXASKERRVILLE,

illness she was sick near three 
months. No one can tell how much 
she suffered, but she bore it all with 
Christian patience. The last thing 
she said to her pastor and others 
was, ’ I want you to rejoice with me 
for I will soon he with Jesus." Her 
testimony was that death is victory 
for the Christian, She will be miss
ed here but it is l»est for her to be 
with Jesus. She was so thankful 
for loving friends who supplied her 
every wunt.

We buried her in the Nichols 
cemetery June 27 at 10 o ’clock a m. 
lietween her huslwnd and one of her 
sons, they having died several years 
ago, Rev. J. H. Jackson, her pastor, 
officiating. May the Lord comfort 
them that mourn.

A F r ie n d .

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank the people in 
and around Ingram for their kind
ness and assistance during our 
mother’s long continued sjiell of 
sickness and death.

T. J. Moore and Family.

lege during the administration o f a 
Governor who considers appropria
tions for A. & M. buildings uncon
stitutional, how would it lie possible 
to replace the burned buildings? I 
cannot think that the opponents of 
the amendment have seriously con
sidered the question.| _ | 

I have s|ient twenty o f my best
years in education work in Texas, 
ami I expect to spend the remainder 
of my life here. I am more confi
dent than ever that the |ieople o f 
Texas wish to develop all their edu‘ 
rational institutions and will deal 
generously by them. The pending 
amendment, in my judgment, is the 
most equitable and beneficial meas
ure in the interest o f every higher j 
educational institution in Texas | 
that has been submitted to the peo
ple during my long residence in the 
state. I confidently urge every 
friend of education to vote and work 
for the constitutional amendment 
submitted in Senate Joint Resolu
tion No. 18 to be voted upon July 
19, 1913. . S. E. Mkzes,

President, University o f Texas.

Gleaning and Pressing
Let us send and get your Suit or 

Skirt. Clean and Press it and make it 
look like new. We send for and re
turn a ll work and give satisfaction.

R .  S .  N E W M A N

Phone $1 P. 0. Box SSI

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office at Kerrville, Texas 

Practice in all courts. Abstracts o f Land  
Titles made on short notice.

Miss Buelah Kelley o f Medina is 
here to s|iend a montljJMnking some 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. French of s|iecial instruction in music under
Batson who were called to Kerrville 
on account o f the serious illness of 
their daughter, Mrs. Jessie Jeter, 
left Monday on their return home. 
Mrs. Jeter was rocch improved.

(

Prof. Sauer. She is stopping at 
Mrs. Buckner's. Her mother, Mrs. j 
0 . H. Kelley, and little Miss Emma 
Hodges accompanied her over and 
returned home f  eaday,

. L
7

F . A . F R A N K L I N
Agent in thin Territory for

The Singer Sewing Machine
New nnd Second Hand Machines For Sale. Long 
Time and Easy Payments. Good discount fo r  cash. 
The SINGER is fully guaranteed. Thousand# will 
testify to its perfection as a sewing machine.

P. O. and Residence, Kerrville. Office a t Residence

*
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A* usual the swan book of the thea- 
ter m u o i  la pratty much rag time.

Anyway, Now York's “flneat" are 
the finest New York has.

It Is better to hare loved and lost, 
sometimes, than to hare loved and 
won.

Scientist says that love making 
la to become obsolete. This Is no 
news to Pittsburgh.'

Dallas reporter was held np and 
robbed of two bits. How dared he 
have so much money 1

“A New York man saved 1100.000 In 
17 years on a salary of fl.000 a year.’* 
Walter or policeman?

A man generally gets credit for be
ing a good dtlsen when his wife 
makee him go to church.

A Kansas City woman was made 111 
by use of face powder. She prob
ably did not need It. anyway.

The press Is powerful, but It Is not 
powerful enough to Induce all people 
to stop eating with their knives.

Since father’s bought an auto, 
mother can never find her sewing ma
chine oil can when she wants It

Baby trailers for motorcycles. What 
next? An average motorcycle can 
easily haul 100 baby carriages loaded.

A scientist Informs us that he Is 
about to "finish’* an "endless" labor, 
which Is certainly some achievement

Many a fluttering genius’ heart will 
get rest Tbero will be no more poet 
laureates In Britain. the king has 
ruled.

The tight skirt may be as sanitary 
as the Chicago doctors say It Is, but 
the girls are not wearing It for their 
health.

A woman In Illinois attacked a 
magistrate with a garden hose This 
sort of conduct deserved a severe rak
ing over.

Thanks to the trolley ear. the motor
cycle, the automobile and the horse, 
there Is still a good deal of outdoors 
to be enjoyed.

Italy Is experimenting with an 
armored automobile When such au
tomobiles become common life will 
Indeed be cheap

So long as the suffragists don’t 
break up the afternoon teas la Its 
oflloee and business houses. I-oodoa 
will try to worry along somehow.

This fad for colonial and mission 
furniture Is leaving the plain person 
who pays the bills mighty few places 
la which to sK and sleep comfortably.

A man Is Judged by Ihe company he 
keeps, even when he heepe to him
self

This Is the season when everybody 
* complains of the en8  seat hog —that 
la, everybody who does not have a 
chance to be one himself.

The hotel guest who telephoned 
down for soap and towels and re
ceived bach soup aad rolls no doubt 
A lamed It on the central operator.

The estimate that we spend 1(00,- 
000.000 for music In America might be 
amended to add that ws waste more 
than half of It for all the music we 
• •t

A wife Is a woman that washes a 
man’s clothes and cooks his meals, 
says a writer. If that’s so. lots of 
womea ate travellag around under 
false preti

Professor Hansen of North Dakota 
Is going to Asia to discover something 
that caa be growa oa the arid lands of 
the American west with greater profit

The ao breakfast movement Is gain
ing strength la this country as well 
as la franca.

Once again there la serious discus
sions In New York of a proposition to 
tax bachelors. It la safe to say It Is 
oas of ths few taxeo that would ho 
cheerfully paid.

The lady said to ha M per coat, 
heaatifal dan lee the report of her 
sagageaseat ta a french count 
Maybe the eoaat la ealy about twa

Princeton student admits he corre
sponds with slstaaa different girls 
He would make aa excellent train 
dispatcher

florists seeking to produce a blue 
peony should not dee pair The world 
can afford to give them plenty of time 
to go on trying

A writer says, ’The brave are al
ways tender " What a bunch of cow
ards (hat last shipment of rattle to 
reetanrants must have been.

Qenupny la thinking about prohib
iting rubber mouthpieces on nursing 
bottles for sanitary reasons Of 
course, tbay might maka ‘am of 
steel

BLOODY WAR IN THE BALKANS
THE WEEK’S CASUALTIES NUM

BER 40,000 SOLDIERS.

Montenegro Accepts War With Bul
garia— Bsrvls Loses Mors Man

Than in War With Turkey.

Washington.—The Greek legation at 
Washington was Informed by Its gov
ernment Sunday that without a formal 
declaration, Greece, Servta and Monte
negro have accepted war with Bul
garia; that the Greek secretary of 
state had notified the UulgarlaV min
ister at Athens he considered the lat
ter's mission at an end and that the 
Greek minister at Sofia had been in
structed to return home.

> ____ _
Week's Casualties Were 40,000. 

London.—Aften ten days' fighting, 
more severe than anything In the last 
llalkan war. a little light begins to 
ireak on the obscure operations. The 
iervians have lost more men than 
u the whole previous campaign and 
emi-offlcial statements from Bel- 
rade have the appearance of pre- 
aring the public for news of a dls- 
ster.
Desperate fighting with fluctuating 

ortunes Is proceeding along the 
•'urdarand and Bregallnltza rivers, ap
parently to Bulgaria's advantage. 
j e « «  has been received of the liul- 
arlan Invasion of Bervla through 
lelogradc-hk. The Bulgarians claim 
to have defeated the Servians and 
aptured five guns and a quantity of 
»ther war material, and by the occu
pation of the passes have opened the 
oad to Nish. Servla's most lni|porlant 
ortlfled town.
There Is heavy fighting b«tween 

the Servians south of Ihstcp and In 
the neighborhood of Kotchunu. About 
200,000 men are engaged and the 
losses on both sides appear heavy.

Bulgaria's strategy appears to be to 
hold the Greeks In check, probably 
with comparatively small forces, while 
she deals with Servla. Unconfirmed 
reports credit the Bulgsrians with vic
tories near Koprllt, giving them the 
key to Uskup. and with an outflanking 
movement from the south of Tahyuos 
Lake, which would cut off the Greek 
strait.

Salonlkl dispatches report that the 
Greeks have raptured sixteen guns at 
Doiran. Evidence of desperate fight
ing la found In the arrival of 9,two 
wounded at Salonlkl.

A conservative estimate of the kill
ed or disabled In last week's fighting 
la from 30.000 to 40,000 Thousands 
of destitute refugees from the scene 
of fighting are pouring into Salonlkl, 

The Greeks have made charges 
against the Bulgarians of burning and 
pillaging all the villages they abandon, 
and of committing murders, mutlla 
lions and other horrors.

Goodyear Balloon Gats First Place. 
Kansas City. Mo —Unofficial figures 

on the landing places of the four bal
loons In Ihe national elimination race, 
made by the Aero Club officials Mon
day. give first place In the race to the 
Ooodyear bag of Akron. Ohio, which 
landed at West Branch, Mich . an es
timated distance of 652 miles from 
Kansas City. While John Waits, pilot 
of the Kansas City II. telegraphed 
that he had flown 730 miles in the 
Kansas City II. which descended at 
Goodrich, Mich., Aero Club officials 
figure hla distance at 630 miles, giving j 
him second place In the race. Third 
place Is accorded to Captain II. K 
Honeywell In the Kansas City I’oat 
balloon, which landed near Hock wood, 
Mich, and last place to the Million 
1‘opulatlon Club of St IjOuta. which 
came down at Manchester. Mich., a 
distance estimated at C2& miles.

THE ANNUAL CALL TORRENTIAL WINS IN TEWS W M B B B B B f i W R I B B
VAST SECTIONS OF FARM LANDS 

CONVERTED INTO LAKES.

Great Damage Dons In Hunt, Gray- 
sen and Collin Counties— Rivers 

Are Out of Ttioir Banks.

(Copy right.)

APPOINTMENTS MADE BY GOVERNOR WORK ON THE ALAMO STOPPED BY COURT

Reunion at Gettysburg Ends.
Gettysburg. Pa —The reunion of the 

blue and (be gray, commemorating the 
fiftieth anniversary of the battle of 
Gettysburg, practically came to an end 
Saturday More than 50.000 old sol
diers were cared for during the week. 
All day long weary veterans walked 
over the dusty roads and streets to 
the railroad stations. It was the most 
uncomfortable day of the week. One 
old soldier in gray from North Caro
lina dropped dead in Ihe crowd at the 
towa atatlon of one of the railroads. 
He was II. H. Ilodges of Union Hill, 
N. C. Ills death was the ninth of the 
reunion encampment

Port Arthur Loses Rats Csss.
Wsshington—The Port Arthur board 

of trade Saturday lost Its case against 
the Abilene and Southern Hallway 
Company et al. Involving the demand 
that the Interstate commerce commis
sion order the roads to make s 51c 
rats ou cotton to Port Arthur aa Is 
done to Texas City

Receiver for Frisco In Toaas Named.
Houston, Tex.—Frank Andrews, an 

attorney of Houston, was named by 
Judge Waller T. Burns of the federal 
court as receiver for the St. Louis, 
Brownsville and Mexleo Railway Com
pany. Bond waa fixed at $25,000 by 
the court and furnished by the re
ceiver.

Succeed B. L. Wlnchsll.
St Louis. Mb —An order was filed 

Saturday appointing William C. Nixon 
and William O. Biddle successors to 
B. L Wlnchell In the receivership of 
ths St. Louis and Sen Francisco rail
road.

Now School far Smiley.
8mlley, Tex.—A fores of brick- 

masons has begun on ths walls of the 
new $10,000 Smiley high school build
ing. for which bonds were Issued sev
eral months ago.

Various Hoads for State Institutions 
Named, But no Women Chosen 

Dus to New Law.

Austin, Tex.—Governor Colquitt Fri
day appointed additional members of 
the boards of managers of the various 
eleemosynary Institutions as provided 
in the new law enacted by the Thirty- 
third legislature, which became effec
tive on July 1. The appointments an
nounced arc as fellows:

Institution for the Training of Juve
niles at Gatesvllle: Dr. H. P. Brooks 
of Wsco, General F lcil II. Robertson 
of Crawford, M. M Harris of Waco, 
W. W. Seeley of Waco, Dr. D. C. 
Homan of Oglesby, Coryell County; 
D. R. Tall of Gatesvllle Under the 
old law it was provided that two mem
bers of the board may he women. 
The new law provides that only quali
fied voters shall he appointed. Fol
lowing the requirements of the new 
law, the governor did not apoint any 
women on the board.

Confederate Woman's Home st Aus
tin: David Harrell. Wilbur P. Allen. 
John H. Chiles The law creating the 
Confederate Woman's Home provided 
that two of the members of the board 
may be women, but the new law says 
that mil members of the board shall be 
qualified voters The women are not 
eligible to serve on the present board.

R. C. Roberdeau of Austin was ap 
pointed a member of the board of man 
agers of the State Deaf and Dumb In- 
atltute at Aiistln to fill the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of Andy 
Hyas of Austin, who was appointed 
city detective of Austin.

F. M. Scott of Austin was appointed 
the sixth member of the State Deaf 
and Dumb Institute.

Carl Nelson of Round Rock waa ap
pointed the sixth member of tbo State 
Insape Asylum at Austin.

R. M Johnston of Houston declined 
the appointment of member of the 
board of directors of tbe A. and M 
College, and the governor has appoint
ed in hit stead John J Sinunotls of 
Dallas.

Thomas U. Griffith of Terrell.was 
appointed ths sixth member of the 
board of managers of the North Texas 
Hospital for the Insane

Winched Resigns as Frisco Receiver.
St I-outs. Mo.—The resignation of 

Benjamin L. Wmchdl as receiver of 
tbe St. Louis and San Krauclsoo rail
road waa presented and accepted Fri
day at a conference In the chambers 
of the federal circuit court, at which 
Judge Sanborn. Mr. Wlnrbell, Henry 
8. Priest, attorney for the receivers, 
and William F Evans, general couu 
sel for the railroad, were present

Mr. Winched, who was president of 
the 8t. I .out» and San Francisco be
fore tt went Into the hands of a re
ceiver, announced that he had resign
ed to accept n position with another 
railroad.

Earthquake Destroys Two Towns.
Douglas, Arts.—Gunaahas and Gra

nados. Sonora, small towns located op
posite Douglas, 120 miles below the 
Mexican border, have been demolish
ed by earthquakes, which have oc
curred at Intervals since May 17. 
Adobe buildings in neighboring vil
lages also have been razed and much 
damage has been done by heavy stont**_ 
rolling down the mountainsides. The 
inhabitants of the ‘towns are living In 
tents. It is estlntated 3,000 persona 
are without permanent shelter.

Disastrous Storm. In North Toxae.
Greenville, Tex.—The most ritaas 

trous storm In oleven years visited 
North Texas Wednesday. It resulted 
In heavy property loss In Greenville 
and Ihe surrounding country, placing 
the city In danger of a water famine 
and demoralising railroad, telegraph 
and telephone lines. No lives wars 
lost, but many sections were flooded 
and It was necessary to use boats to 
rescue a number of marooned families.

Bolld Trainload of Oats.
Temple, Tex.—Friday a local grain 

company shipped out over the Santa 
Fe, consigned to New Orleans, a solid 
tratnload of Bell County oats, raised 
In the Immediate vicinity of Temple, 
the value of which wee about $27,500. 
The shipment comprised (0,000 bush
el* end filled forty-eight cere.

Roumanian Army Ordered Mobilised.
Bucharest, Roumenia—King Charles 

of Roumenia Friday ordered the gen 
eral mobilisation of the Roumanian 
army.

Daughters of the Republic Secure a 
Temporary Injunction at 

San Antonio.

San Antonio, , Tex —The modern 
"battle of the Alamo" was resumed 
Tuesday when counsel for the Daugh
ters of the Republic of Texas secured 
in the Thirty-seventh district court a 
writ of temporary Injunction restrain
ing Dr. A. B. Conley, state superin
tendent of public buildings, and J. It 
Nltschke, state Inspector of masonry, 
from proceeding with the work of re
storing the ancipnt mission to the 
form In which it was after the siege 
of 183*1 Judge W. 8 Anderson, who 
granted the writ, set the hearing for 
Tuesday morning, July 8.

Mr. Nltschke received telephone in
structions from Governor Colquitt 
Tuesday night to atop work on the 
Alamo.

v
The petition for the writ oCInJunc- 

tion ia based on throe main Issues, as 
follows;

1. That the appropriation of $5,000 
made by the legislature In 1911 lapsed 
on August 1, 1912, and that the de
fendants are, therefore, not within 
their rights In using any part of this 
sum In tha restoration work.

2. That the plans that are being 
used In the restoration work are en 
tirely the governor's, despite the fad  
that the Daughters have prepared and 
offered plans of their own.

3. That the right of the Daughters 
to receive Information about the re
storation work has been utterly Ig
nored, though the Itaughtera have re
peatedly sought to obtalu knowledge 
of the. governor's plans

Besides asking that a temporary in
junction lie granted, that a date for 
hearing be set. end tbat the injunc
tion be made permanent on final hnar- 
Ing. the Itaughtera asked the court in 
even! the petition Is granted, to order 
an accounting from the defendants of 
moneys expended, of monoyc remain 
ing unexpended from the at propria 
tlon, and a statement of the Improve
ments contemplated and what time It 
wtll require to complete them; fur
ther. that the defendants be enjoined 
from exceeding the original appropria
tion of $5.00<i, providing the court 
holds that this has not expired, and 
that defendants be enjoined from In
terfering with the Daughters' possco- 
ston of the property any further than 
Is necessary for the defendants to 
make nesessary Improvements.

To Investigate Receivership.
Washington.—Senator Sheppard se

cured Thursday by unanimous vote 
the adoption of his resolution author
ising the Interstate commerce com
mission, In cqnnection with the In
vestigation of the receivership of the 
Frisco Railroad Company it is now 
conducting, to inquire Into all the 
facts connected with the acquisition 
of the St. laiuls, Brownsville and Mex
ico Railroad Company In Texas by the 
Frisco a few years ago.

Allan* Friedmann's Remedy.
New York —To meet the cases of 

such tuberculosis sufferers who were 
treated In local hospitals with the 
Friedmann vaccine during Dr F. F. 
Friedmann's stay, and who desire to 
continue It through tbe prescribed 
course, the board of health Thursday 
lifted the ban against the remedy to 
allow further administrations, pro
vided it Is done In designated institu
tions.

Millions of dollars will be required 
to repair the damage caused by tor
rential rains Thursday in many North 
Texas counties. The rains were al
most waterspouts and, following close
ly on the heavy precipitation of the 
night before, they served to convert a 
vast section of fine farm land Into a 
lake.

While the rains seem to have fallen 
over a wide extent of territory, the 
counties which have suffered most 
are HunL Grayson and Collin. For a 
time railroad, telegraph and telephone 
service was cut off. Communication 
by rail may not be on a normal basis 
again for four or five days.

Greenville, which suffered much 
Wednesday, was visited by another 
heavy rain Thursday. The govern
ment gauge at that place has regis
tered nearly ten Inches of precipita
tion In thirty-six hours. The rain 
continued for seven hours at Paris. 
Other places send similar reports, but 
not in as great detail.

The Brazos river at Granbury sud
denly began to rise Thursday and the 
presumption Is that the flood waters 
cumo from far to the north, pci haps 
from the Panhandle section. Pilot 
Creek, between Wylie and Copevllle, 
in Collin County, rose ten feet in 
eight minutes, the water moving down 
stream In a solid wall of that height.

The one encouraging feature of the 
situation Is that ugain there is no re
port of loss of life, notwithstanding 
many persons had narrow escapes 
from the flood which came suddenly 
down rivers amt smaller waterways, 
All the bottom lands are deep under 
water, and the growing crops on them 
are destroyed. This U a loss which 
comes to one of the finest furmlng 
sections in Texas.

Railroad tracks have been washed 
away in all directions. Service on the 
Katy, Santa Fe, Texas Midland, Frisco 
and Cotton Belt-in the counties named 
in the foregoing is paralyzed. Green
ville is completely shut off from rail
road communication with the world. 
Two Katy passenger trains, with about 
150 passengers, were marooned at 
Caddo Mills, the track In both di
rections being washed away.

Railroad officials have hurried to 
tha scene of trouble or as near to tt 
us possible and have collected large 
gangs of workmen and supplies to re
pair the damage, but work can not 
begin until the floods subside In the 
meantime efforts are being made to 
continue the through passenger serv
ice by means of long detours over 
other lines, all hop** being abandoned 
for the present of moving freight.

“Haro of Indianapolis Speedway KIU-
•d”— Ralph Mulford Wins 200-Mllc 

Race— Breaks World’s Record.

Columbna. Ohio—Harry C. Knight 
Indianapolis, known as the "hero of 
the Indianapolis speedway.” was al
most Instantly killed and his mecha
nician, Milton Mlchaells, 19 years old. 
of Clovee, N. M., received injnriew 
from which he later died at a hospital, 
as the result of an accident on tbw 
110th lap of the 200-mile automobile 
race, contested Friday under the aus
pices of tbe Columbus Automobile As
sociation. Knight’s front wheel blew 
a right, tire and his car turned over,

Knight had been out of the race for 
thirty minutes because of engmw 
trouble and had just re-entered. He 
was said to have been running at 
seventy miles an hour when the aeo»- 
dent occurred.

Johnny Jenkins of Springfield. Ohio, 
was following Knight at a short dis
tance, and, according to some of tbe 
witnesses, ran over Knight’s body, 
which had fallen to the track. Jen
kins declared he ran over somethin*: 
but does not know whether it was a 
body or a part of the wrecked ma. 
chine.

Knight's head was badly crushe<l 
and the top part torn off. His legs 
were driven to bis armpits and tbo 
rest of tbe body badly mutilated.

When the tiro blew up the car tunn
ed over twice and landed in an up
right position. Michaelis was thrown 
out at the first turn and suffered *  
fractured skufL Knight was pinne<t 
under his steering wheel, but fell out. 
just as the car finally righted Hh 
died almost immediately. Ralpe do 
Raima, following close on the heel** 
6f Knight and Jenkins, was running; 
ut a high rate of apeed. but manage*! 
to shave by the wrecked car without 
smashing into IL

The accident occurred almost in 
front of the grand stand and was wit
nessed by thouHauds of spectators

Knight was 23 years old. He gait, 
ed the title of “ Hero of the Indian
apolis speedway”  several years ago 
when ho smashed Into a brick wall in 
preference to running down a driver 
who had been thrown from hts car to 
the track.

Ralph Mulford won the race, break
ing the world's record for 200 mile* oie 
a dirt track. He made the distant«  
In three hours, twonty-one mlnutese 
and forty-eight seconds

Harry Endicott was second, witu 
the time 3 hours 45 minutes and 341 
and 55-100 seconds. Ernest Heedt-r 
was third with the time of 3 boors 41 
minutes 53 and 65-100 seconds Kalpn 
d« Raima finished fourth and Just 
within the prize money with 
of 4 hours 43 and (1-160 
frizes aggregating $5,000 were givl

Washington Is Aroused.
Washington.— Rres* reports of the 

mistreatment of women and children 
and other violations of the rules of 
civilised warfare, incident to the cap
ture of Durango by the Mexican con 
stltutlonalists, have caused the state 
department to call upon Ita consuls 
In that section of Mexico for reports 
of the actual conditions there.

Senator Ban A. Smith Guilty.
Webster 8prlngs, W. Va.—Stats 

Senator Bsn A. Smith was convicted 
by a Jury Tuesday of bribery in con 
necllon with accepting $1,209 to vott 
for William Seymour Edwards as k 
candidate for the United States set) 
ate.

Railroad Traffic Paralyzed.
Pans, Tex.—On account of th 

heavy rains railroad traffic on th 
Santa Fe and the Texas Midland wi 
badly crippled In and out of Ran 
Thursday.

UNCLE SAM H\S J40,083.??9 SURPLUS
Fiscal Year Closet With a Good 

Showing of Recaipte Over 
Expenditures.

Washington—Uncle Sam rloxed the 
fiscal year 1913 with a surplus of $40,- 
083.229, representing that excess of 
receipts over expenditures, exclusive 
of Panama canal and public debt 
transactions. This exceeds hist year's 
surplus by $3,750,0uu. The Panama 
canal expenditures snd public debt 
transaction*, however, wiped out the 
surplus of ordinary receipts over or
dinary expenditures and created a 
deficit for the year of $2,149,990.

Total receipts for tbe ftacal year 
amounted to $723,782,981. while the 
ordinary disbursements were $683,- 
899,692.

Corporation taxes yielded the gov
ernment $34,948,870, or $5.3(5.766 more 
than during the fiscal year 1912. Cus
toms receipts for the fiscal year reach
ed $318,142,000, an increase of nearly 
$7,000,000 over tha previous year

The record drinking and smoking of 
the American people in the past twelve 
months brought the federal govern
ment the enormous total of $309,471.- 
000 In internal revenue receipts, which 
was $6,500,900 greater than In 1912.

Under the first year's operations of 
the new pensions -law ihe government 
paid veterans and widows $175,134,000, 
an increase of $21,537,909.

The fiscal year closed with $164.- 
704,090 in the general fund of the 
treasury, as compared with $167,152.- 
090 a year ago. The cash drawer of 
the treasury contains $65,253,090 as 
the working balauce of the govern
ment. The trust funds of the treas
ury Include $186,727,000 In gold coin 
and bullion.

The government spent $41,741,000 on 
construction of the Panama canal In 
the past year, making a total of $318,- 
329.000 spent on the canal to date. 
The mints coined during the year $37,- 
147,000, of which $30,058,000 was in 
told. The 7,492 national banks now 
>n existence have a total outstanding 
circulation of nationul bsnk notes of 
$737,065,050.

a no jiih
the^binw 
second*, 

■re givhn.

MORE COTTON THIS YEAR THAN 19)2
United States Department of Agricul

ture's Report Shows Increase 
of 856,000 Acres.

Washington.— An increase of Sf.fc OtSt 
acres In the area planted to rottou 
this year and an Improvement of 2 7 
per cent In the condition of the crop 
over May wore the features of th«i 
United States department of agricul
ture's July cotton report, issued Fri
day, which gave the first official e* 
tiiuate of the acreage this year ^  
the condition on June 25, with tbe in- 
creased acreage and a better condi
tion c? 1.4 per rent over last year 
and 1.6 per cunt over tbe ten year 
average ou Juno 25. Indications point 
to a larger crop than tbe big i « «  
produced in 1912.

Texas reports aa increase of 342,( 
acres In area planted, and tbe cos 
tlon of the plant there Improved 
points over May. Georgia repertet 
slight decrease la acreage, but the i 
ditlon improved 5 per cent from May 
to June. Increaaea in acreage were 
also reported from Alabama. Missis
sippi, Louisiana, Tennessee. Arkansas, 
Missouri, Oklahoma and Virginia.

A total of 26,(22,000 acres of cotton 
I* in cultivation In the United Slates, 
according to the preliminary estimate 
of the bureau of staUatica. This, com
pared with 34,766.000 acres, tbe re
vised estimate of tbe acreage in cnlti-. 
vat Ion a year ago, 36,045.000 acres iu 
1911, 32.403,000 acres In 1910. 30,938,- 
000 acres In 1909 and 32,444.0*10 screw 
In 1908.

The condition of the growing crop 
on June 25 was 81.S per rent of a nor
mal condition, aa compared with 79 l  
per cent oh May 25,- 1913; 80.4 per 
cent on June 25, 1912, and 80.2 per 
cent, tbe average condition on June 
25 for the pafc ten years.
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Execute Ambroslo Figueroa.
City of Mexico— Federal troops Frl- 

lay executed General Ambroalo Flgu- 
roa, prominent in the southern
tates during Madera's revolution ______________ ___
gainst Diaz and later In the army as j county. Interest in the outcoii)*" w*a 
oramander of the rural guarda. He intense, 
as captured In I turn la de la lnde- 
endcncla, Guerrero.

Anderson County Remains Wet
Palestine. Tex.—Hy H vote of i.i 

Anderson County remained in the *et 
column Friday In one of the warmest 
prohibition elections ever held in Ih*
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SYNOPSIS.

4 ft(h t Redmond, open •Iricf-r. ttarting 
*rt auto drl?« In New York, find* a 

««tranarr aant aa bar chauffeur l^avina 
^ba car. ahe goes Into the* park to trad 
*ha will of an old friend of her mother, 
who haa left her properly Thar* aha la 
*w>ated by a stranger, who follow* her 
to the auto, climb* In and chloroform* 
her. James I Iamb Inf on of Lynn. Man#., 
witnesses the abduction of Agatha Hcd- 
fiuind. Hamhleton *eea Agatha forcibly 
take*, aboard a yacht, lie aecure* a tug 
«nd when near the yacht drop* over
board Aleck Van Tamp, friend of llarn- 
bleton, had an appointment with him. Not 
meeting Hainhit ton. he make* a rail upon 
friend.**. Madame and Mlsa Melania Uey- 
nfer He pro(>oaea to the latter and la ra- 
ruaed. The three arrange a *onat trip 
'Mi Van ('amps yacht, the. Hen Gull 
Hamhleton wake* up on board the Jeanne 
O*Arc. the yacht on which I* Agatha 
Redmond. Ilia clot he* and money belt 
hav** been taken from him lie meets a 
man who Introduces himself aa Monsieur 
«!hate!nrd. who I* Agatha's ubdmtor 
They fight, but are Interrupted by the 
stinking of the vessel Jimmy and Agatha 
are both abandoned by the crew, who 
♦•V*' to the boat* Jimmy and Ag.itha 
•winj for hour* and finally reach shore 
III a thoroughly exhausted condition Ke- 
• ov»-rifig slightly, the pair find Hand the 
chaufleur who a nutated In Agatha* ab- 
*dti«-tj.»n lie agree* to help them. Jim I* 
«1e|lrtou* ami on the verge of death. Hand 
iro«* for help He returns with Dr 
Th^ver. who revive* J‘tn. and the party 
la conveyed to Charicvpnrt, where Aga
tha's property 1* located Dr Thayar la 
the brother of Agatha’a benefactor.

CHAPTER X ll—-Continued.
Ilut such a condition « u .  after all. 

4anni apparent than real. In hla heart 
Aleck knew that ha did love Melania 
enough," however much that might 

■toe lie  loved her enough to want, 
not only and rot mainly, what ahe 
could give to him; but he wanted the 
hipptneaa of raring for her. cherlah 
in* her. rewarding her faith with hi# 
o w n  She had not aeen that, and It 
waa his problem to make her ace It 
Titer* waa only one way And no. In 
forgetting himaalf. forgetting hla 
wants, hla comforts, hla atudlea and 
hla maaculln* will—herein waa the 
blneaotnln* of Aleck's aoul

lelante Inatinctlvely felt the tub 
change, and knew In her heart 

fhat Alock had won the day. though 
ahe *t 1 1 1  treated their engagement as 
an open question Aleck would read 
tn her In hla simple, unaffected man
ner. sometime# with Madame Reynler 
and Mr. t'hamberlaln also for audi
ence. sometime* to her alone. And 
since they lived keenly and loved, all 
hooka spoke to them of their life or 
their love A line, a phrase, a thought, 
would rlug out of the record, and each 
would he glad that the other had 
heard that thought; sometime they 
would talk It all over They learned

r

r  'That

starboard one evening when the son | 
was low; and aa the plumen of spray 
from the Incoming wavea roae high tn 
tha air a rainbow formed Itself In 
the Coetlng mist. It waa a fairy plo- 
ture. repeating Itself two or three 
times, no more

"That'* my ay m hoi of hope," said 
Aleck quite Impersonally, to anybody 
who chose to hear.

Mr Chamberlain turned to Aleck 
with hla ready courtesy. "Not the only 
one you have received, I hope, on thla 
(•harming voyage"

Madame Keynler was ready with her 
pleasant word "Aren’t we all sym 
hols fo- you—If not of hope, then of 
your success as a hoot* We've lost 
our aches and our pains, our nerves 
and our troubles; all gone overboard 
from the Sou (lull."

"You're all tremendously good to 
me, 1 know that." said Aleck, his 
slow words coming with great sin
cerity.

Melanie kept alienee, but she re
membered the rainbow. .

The headland was the landward end 
of a small Island, one part of which 
waa thickly wooded A large unused 
house stood In a clearing, evidently 
once a rather pretentious summer real 
dence, though now there were many 
signs of dilapidation The pier on the 
beach had been almost entirely beaten 
down by storms, and a small, flimsy 
slip had taken Its place, running far 
down Into the water A thin line of 
smoke rose from the chimney of one 
of the outbuildings, and while they 
looked and llatened the rauroua cry 
of a peacock came to them over the 
etlll water. l-*reaently Chamberlain 
suggested:

“ I feel It In my bones that there'll 
he lobsters over there to be had for 
the asking. I heard your man say hs 
wanted lobsters Van; and I believe 
I'll row over there and tee I’m feel
ing uncommonly fit and need some ea- 
erclse"

"A ll right. I l l  go |oo." said Aleck
‘TH bet a bouquet that I beat you 

rowing over—Miss Reynler to furntah 
the bouquet!” waa Chambcrlaln'a next 
proposition "Do you agree to that, 
my lady?"

"And pray, whara should I get a 
bouquet*

"Oh. the next time wa get on land 
And we won't put up with any old bou 
quet of juniper bushes and rocks, 
either. Wa want a good, old fash
ioned round bouquet of garden pnates.

on the mainland opposite encouraged 
hla benevolent delusion. If delusion It 
might be called. They contrived to 
solid him provisions at least once 
week; and they had supplied hluj, with 
a flag which. It waa understood, he 
would fly In case be waa tn actual 
used So, alone with hla cow and hla 
fowls, the old hermit spent his days, 
winter and Bummer, tendftig hla lamp 
when the dark canto on.

Aleck and Mr." Chamberlain had 
picked up some of thla information at 
the lust |>ort which the Sea Gull made; 
but what waa of new and real Interest 
to them waa the story which the old 
man told them of a castaway on the 
island a few days before

"A ll hnnde had abandoned the 
yacht Just before she went down. It. 
appears. The owner was robbed by 
hla own men and marooued on the her
mit's Island that's the gUt or it.” 
said Aleck.

"The hermit said th« man wouldn’t 
eat off his table." went on Mr. Cham 
berlaln; "but asked him for raw eggs 
and ate them outdoors. Said that ex
cept when he naked for eggs he never 
spoke without cursing At least, the 
hermit couldn't understand what he 
said, so he thought It waa cursing 
And while the old man waa talking." 
added Chamberlain resentfully, "that 
blooming peacock squawked like a 
demon."

"The yacht that went down, accord 
ing to the man. waa the Jeanne l) Arc." 
said Aleck.' who had been grave 
enough between all their light heartad 
talk. "I didn't tell you. Chamberlain, 
that my coualn. my old chum, went 
off quite unexpectedly on a boat 
called the Jeanne D'Arc. Where be 
went or what for. I don't know. Of 
course. It may have been another 
Jeanne D'Arc; It probably was. Uut 
It troubles me."

Melanie was Instantly aroused 
"Oh. I had an uncanny feeling when 
you first mentioned the Jeanne 
D'Arc!” ahe cried “ Hut could you not 

. find out morn* What became of the 
j man that was marooned?”

"He got off the Island a day or two 
J ago," said Aleck "The people that 
j brought provisions to the old man 
took him to the mainland, to Charles 

| port ”
“The beggar left without so much 

aa thanking the old roan for hla

fresh and cleaa. with a tang at 
tha distant sail mars has

A long row of hemlocks and Norway 
spruce bordered the road, and. with 
the aid of a atone wall, shut off from 
the highway a prosperous looking 
vegetable garden. Farther along a 
flower garden glowed In the fantastic 
coloring which gardens acquire when 
planted for the love of flowers rather 
than for definite artistic effects. 
Farther still, two lilac bushes stood 
sentinel on either aide of a gate
way; and behind, a deep green lawn 
lay under the light, dappled shade of 
tall treea. It was a lawn that spoke of 
many years of care; and in the mlA 
die of Its velvet green, under the 
branches of two sheltering elms, stood 
the old red house. It looked comfort' 
able and secure. In Its homely sim
plicity: something to depend on In tha 
otherwise mutable scenes of Ufa. 
Aleck felt an Instantaneous liking for 
It, and waa glad that hla errand, sad 
as It might possibly be. had yet led 
him thither.

Long French windows In the lowei 
part of the house opened upon the 
piaxsa, and from the second story 
ruffled white curtains fluttered to the 
breese. As the shield-shaped knocker 
clanged dully to Alecks stroke 
Urge, melancholy hound came alowly 
round the corner of the house, ap
proached the visitor with tentative 
wags of the tall, and after sniffing 
mildly, lay down on the cool grass 
It wasn't a house to be hurried, that 
waa plain After a wait of live or 
ten minutes Aleck wss about to knock 
again, when a face appeared at one 
of the side-lights of the door. Present
ly the door Itself opened a few Inches, 
and elderly splnsterbood. wrapped In 
severe Inquiry. looked out at him.

"Can I see the lady, or either of the 
gentlemen, who recently arrived here 
from the yacht, the Jeanne'D'Arc?"

Aleck* voice and manner were 
friendly enough to disarm suspicion It
self. Sail!* Kingsbury looked at him 
for a full second

"Come In "
Aleck followed her Into the wide, 

dim hall, and waited while she pulled 
down the shade of the aldellgbt which 
she had lifted for observation Then 
she o|>ericd a door on the right and 
said:

"Set down tn the parlor while f go 
and take my salt rtsln's away from 
the stove I ain't had time to call 
my soul my own since the folks came, 
what with callers at all times of the 
day."

Halite's voice waa not aa Inhospit
able as her words. She was mildly 
hurt and grieved, rather than offended 
She disappeared and presently came 
bark with a white apron on In place 
of the colored gingham she had worn 
before; but It la doubtful If Aleck no
ticed thla tribute to hla sex Halil* 
looked withered and pinched, but more 
by nature and disposition than by age 
She stood with arms akimbo near the 
center table, regarding Aleck with In 
qulaltlveness not unmlxed with liking

"You can set down, sir." she said 
; politely, "but I don't know aa you 
can see any of the folks The man.

< he's upwtalrs sick, clean cut of hla 
; head; the young man, he's nursing 
him Can't leave him alone a minute 

1 or he'd be up and getting out the wln- 
! dow. fra il I know."

Aleck llatened sympathetically "A 
. sad case' And what la the name, If 
! I may ask. of the young mao who la 
! so 111?**

"Lor'. I don't know," said Sallle 
'The new mistress, her name’s Redeggs," added Chamberlain i , . .  ,  „  _

W ell put into Charle.port tonight. ! " J *  ° [  ‘  * r,on Thayer .
If you don't mind." said Aleck. " If

to laugh at their own whimsical preju «)th  mignonette round the edge and a | can find th<* man that was marooned 
dices and then Insisted on them all 
the harder, they learned, each from 
the other, some bit of robust optimism 
some happiness of vision. some 
further reach of thought.

After they had read, they would play 
at quoits, struggling sternly against j 
each other; or Chamberlain would e* 
amine Melanie tn nautical lora; or to 
£*tbcr. In the evening, they would 
trace the constellations In the heav-

roat* In the middle, a sure enough 
token of esteem - that kind of thing, 
you know Is It a bargain, Mias Rey
nler?''

"Very well. It Is s bargain.” agreed
Melanie; but 1 shall choose bachelors' 
buttons!

I may be able to learn something 
about Jim, If he re a lly  was on the 
yacht You can all go ashore, If you 
Ilk* There's a big summer hotel near 
by. and It's a lovely country."

"W e’ll stay ghsrsver It'a most con
venient for you to have us," said

with a great show of exartm as as to | 
time and strictnesvuf rules Madame 
Reynler was to hold the watch, and 

ens During their first week they were, « » *  to wave a white bandker-

Ho they took the tender and got off. | Melanie, looking at Aleck, for once.

tn the edge of a atorm for a night and the minute they touched sand I |a|n
a day, but they put Into harbor where , hamherlaln wa* to give a like |
they were comfortable and safe, and B|Bna| when they started hack The

with more than a friendly Interest In 
her eyes

"And perhaps I ran help you. Van. 
two heads, you know," said Chamber

merry as larks through It all.
Ho. day by day. Aleck hedged Mo 

lam- about with his love Waa ah* 
thoughtful? He let h*r take, aa she 
would. Wa thoughts, the beat he could 
gtvs from bla mature experience Wa*

The village still rung. If so staid a 
com mutiny could be unit to ring, with 

yacht slowed down and held her place ’ reports of the event of the week be
fore. I victor Thayer had been sphinx- 
like. and IJttle Simon had I*-* n Imag 
inattve and voluble: and It would have 
been difficult to say which had teased 
the popular curiosity the more Aleck 
found a tale ready for his ears about

nqarly a« possible 
Chamberlain pulled a great oar. and 

was. In fact, far superior to Aleck In ; 
point of skill; but hts stroke waa not 
well adapted to the choppy waves In

•he gay? He Hkcd that even better, B(,orr lie bad learned It on tha _____ __
and delighted to cap her gaiety with „|*,py Cam. *h '-r« the long, gliding ,h”  launch and It* three passengers. ,
hla own queer, whimsical drolleries j,iart* counts beat. The men stayed 
Whatever her mood he would not let aa^ore a long time, disappearing en 
her get far from him In spirit 
not to her heart in keep 

hut Aleck achieved

with many conflicting details Some 
said that a grent singer had been

and she's got this house and a lot of 
money. The lawyer was here yoefor
day and g it  tho will all fixed. She's a 
singer, loo -one of those opery sing
ers down *beiow. she la.”

Sallle made thta announcement aa 
. if she was relating a bewildering blow 
, of l*ro\ldence for which she herself 
' waa not responsible Aleck, who he 
gan to fear that he might be the re 

! eipient t»f more confidences than 
decorum dictated, hastily proffered 

I hla next question
i "Can I see the lady. Mlsa Redmond? 
i Or is It Mrs Redmond?'

Sallle gave a scornful. Injured sniff 
Miss Redmond, air. though she's 

old enough to be a Mrs I wouldn't so 
| much mind her coming In here and 
l using the parson a chins, that I always 

washed with my own hands If she waa 
a Mrs Hut what can she. an untnar 
rtrd woniwu and an opery singer, know 

' -ibout I'at *on Thayers ways and keep
ing this house in order, when I've 
been with him going on seventeen 
years and he took me outer the Home

•pirll. It was tlrg,T poyond the clump of trees that | aM.rkrt| off Ram's Head, other# that ; * b.*? ' . l,|*n
•ep him from Nrr**ned tha outbuilding* When they i (( m))(| raptain and mate of the' ' . a . ‘ '*v< *>#0

-----— --------- ---------  " i «>*> reappeared, an old man waa with |)'Art niters that If was a t h  ^  ,hU * M bu* pM’
mundane feat of making hla Influence them. following them down to the of old I’araom Thayer'a aweet- j * *'"* ? . . . . . .
felt moat keenly when the was alone ll<mt Then the white handkerchief , , BIlrt in||ors that carue , ’  hH .... ,

card from his pocketbook. and haao- 
leaf and'card to Halite. "W ill yoo 

plearo give those to Mlsa Redmond?* 
Sallle wiped her hands, which wire 

perfectly clean, on her white apron, 
took the card #Dd bit of paper and de
parted. sniffing audibly. When she re  
turned. It wns to- say, with a slightly 
more Interested air, that Mlsa Red
mond wished to see him up-stalr*. 
She stood at the bottom of the wldo 
stairway and pointed to a corner of 
the upper floor. “ She's In them— room 
on the right!" and so ahe stalked off 
to the kitchen

Aleck Van Camp sought the region
Indicated by Halite's gaunt finger with 
some misgivings; but he waa pres
ently guided further by a clear voice.

"Come In thla way, Mr Van Camp,
If you please!"

The voice led him to an open door, 
before which he stood, looking Into a 
large, old-fashioned bedroom, from 
whose windows the white curtains 
fluttered In the breese Miss Redmond 
was propped ap with pillows on a 
horsehair-covered lounge, which stood 
along the foot of a monstrous bed. 
She was clothed In some sort of wool 
wrapper, and over her feet wa# thrown 
a faded traveling rug Ry her aide 
stood a chair on which were writing 
materials. Aleck's note and caxd. and 
a half-written letter. Agatha aat up 
aa she greeted Aleck

"I am glad to see you. Mr. Van 
Camp Will you come In? I ask your 
pardon for not coming downstairs to 
see you. hut I have been 111. and am 
not strong yet ”

She was about to motion Aleck to 
a chair, but stopped In the midst of 
her speech, arrested by hls expres
sion. Aleck stood rooted to the door- 
sill. with a look of surprise on hla 
face which amounted to actual 
amazement. Thus apparently startled 
out of himself, he regarded Agatha 
earnestly

"W ill you come tn?' Agatha repeat
ed at last.

"Pardon mb," he said finally tn hla 
precise drawl, "but I confess to being 
startled. You—you bear such an ex* 
traordlnary resemblance to some one 
I know, that I thought It must really 
be ahe, for a moment”

Agatha smiled faintly. "You look
ed as If you had seen a ghost "

Aleck gated at her again, a long, 
scrutinizing look. "It does make one 
feel queer, you know."

' Hut now that you are assured that 
I’m not a ghost, will you alt down? 
That chair by the window, please 
And I can't tell you how glad I am 
to see you; for James Hamhleton. 
your cousin. If be Is your cousin, la 
here In this house, and he Is ill—very 
111 Indeed "

Aleck's nouchalance had already 
disappeared. In the aeries of sur
prises; but at Agatha's words a flush 
of pleasure and relief overspread hla 
race. He strode quickly over toward 
Agatha's couch

"Oh. I aay—old Jim—I thought. I 
waa afraid—"

Agatha waa touched by the 
dences of hla emotion, and her voice 
became very gentle. "I fancy It la 
the same—James Hamhleton of 
Lynn?” Aleck nodded and ahe went 
on: “That's what he told me. the
night we were wrecked "

Agatha looked at Aleck, aa If aha 
would discover whether he were trust, 
worthy or not. before giving him more 
of her etory Freeently the con tin 
ued:

"He'* e very brave, a very wonderful 
man lie jumped overboard to save 
me. after I fell from the ladder; and 
then they left ua and we swam ashore. 
Itut long before we got there I fainted, 
and he brought me In, ail the way. 
though he waa nearly dead of exhaus
tion himself He had hemorrhage 
from overexertion, end afterward a 
chill And now there la fever."

Agatha's voice was trembling Aleck 
watched her as she told her tale, the 
flush of happiness and Joy atlll light- 
Ing up hla face. Aa she finished ro
tating the meager facts which to her 
denoted so many heart-throbs, a sob 
drowned her voice. Aa Aleck followed 
the story, hla own eyes wavered 

"That’s Jtm. down to the ground. 
Good old boy!" he said.

There was a silence for a minute, 
then he heard Agatha's voice, grown 
little end faint. " If he should die— '"  

Aleck, still standing by Agatha's 
couch. suddenly shook himself. 
"Where ta he? Can I see him now*" 

Agatha got up slowly and led tha 
way down the hall, pointing to a door 
that stood ajar It waa evident that 
she was weak

(TO  RK  C O V T lN H K D .y

M M S n O N A L

SBNMCSflWOL
L e s s o n

(By E. O. BET.I.ERR, Director of Evening 
Department, The Moody Bible Institute. 
Chicago.)

LESSON FOR JULY 13
MOSES PREPARES FOR HIS WORK.

LESSON TEXT—Ex.
GULDEN TEXT—"Blessed nr* th* 

meek, fur they ahwll Inherit the earth." 
Matt. 1:1.

Meeknest does not Imply any lack 
of aggressiveness; H does not Imply a 
mildness of temper. Mooes, we judge 
from a study of thla chapter, was not 
as yet “meek above oil men."

heart and
Hb* dwelt upon him In her thoughts appeared and the boat started on Its ashore Little or nothing was known |

return
Aleck profited hy Chamberlain's 

work, and made the boat leap forward

more Intensely than she herself knew; 
and that Intenaeneas was only the re
flection of hls own thought for her

They had been sailing a little more t,y a shorter, almost Jerky Stroks. He
than a week, changing the lo 
placid Connecticut field# for th# 
eougher northern ehore*. going asm* 
♦ Imes farther out to eea, hut delight 
Ing most In the aweet. plnefrlnged 
.-oast of Maine. There were no more 
large cities to vlstt. only small vll 
lagea where fisherfben gathered after 
their week's haul or where slow, prlml- 

• <*re boat building was still carried on 
jjfrost of ine Inhabitants of the coast 
•Country appeared to be farmers as 

well as fishermen, even where the soli 
waa least promising The aspect r

came hack easily with five minutes to 
spare

•'Oo<m1 work"' said Mr Chamber 
lain "You have me beaten, and you'll 
get the bachelor*' buttons, hut you j 
had the tide with you "

"'Nonsense' I had 'he lobsters e l - 
tra '" asserted Aleck

"Well. If yo l hsd been born an r.ng 
tlshmsn. we'd make an oarsman out 
of you yet!”

"Huh'" said Aleck 
Itut they had news to tell the ladles,

about the Island castaway. Aleck fol- ; 
lowed the onlr clue he could find, i 
thinking to g - 1  at least some inkling 
of the truth

CHAPTER XIII.

Aleck Secs a Ghost
l.lltle Hlmon drove leisurely up the 

long, rugged hill over wh<ch Agatha

Itself.
I am sure Hut do you think Mtss Red 
tnond would see me. at leaet fur a few 
minutes?"

Sallle recovered her dignity, which 
hsd been near a collapse in tears, and 
assumed her official lone "I don't 
know as you can. and I don't know aa 
you can She's sick, too; fell over- 
l»onrd somehow or othnr. offer one o’ 
those pesky boats, and get neuralagy 
and I don’t know what all. Hut I'll

srd James had an recently traveled, go and see how she's feeling 1
and drew rein In the shade at a dis 
tsnee of a long city block from hts

"Stay, wait a minute," said Aleck. 
; seized with a new thought "I'll write

destination lie pointed with his whip a message to Mtss Redmond and then
she'll know just what I want. If you'll 

1 be so good as to .take It to her?' 
"Why, certainly, of course I will,"

while he addressed Aleck, hls sole 
passenger

"Yonder's the old red house, mister.
and while they were having their Tha paraon. he hated to have hla trees said Sallle Kingsbury "Only you

the shores was that of a limited but J  dinner their thoughts were turned to gnawed, and Major here s ji great 
fairly prosperous agricultural com- ] another matter The Island. It ap 
manlty. Cnder the shadow of the hills peered, had for some years been ab*n
were staid little homes, or fresh-paint
ed smart cottages Sometimes a bold 
rock-hank formed the shore for miles 
end miles, and the hills would vanish 
for s space. Here and there were 
>v.’.dlanda formed hy mighty boulders.

^ Ig ln s t which the waves endlessly 
dashed and aa endlessly foamed back 
tabi the sea

doned by Ifs owner, and Its only In
habitant wa* a gray and grizzly old 
man. ,known to the region as the her
mit Hls fancy was to keep a light

horse for gnawing the bark offer tree* 
So I never go no nearer the house 
than this "

"All right. Simon: yon wait for me 
here "

Aleck walked slowly along the cotin-
bumlng always by night in the land J  try road, enjoying the fragrant Adda, 
ward window of hls cabin, so as to the quiet beauty of the place It was 
warn sailors off the dangerous heatl still early In th* flay, for he had lost 
land There w as no lighthouse In the I no time In follow IB* the clues gatb- j tort, who was thought to be aboard the 
vicinity, and bv a kindly consent the I ered from the tillage as to the sur i Jeanne D'Arc?’

vlvor* of the Jeanne D'Aru. The air , He lor* tb* loaf out. extracted a

needn't take all that trouble. 1 can 
tell her what you want myself" 
Sallle was on* of thoee person* who 
regard the pen as the weapon of last 
resort, not to be used until necessity 
compels. Hut Aleck flontlnued writing 
nn a blank leaf of hts aote book. The 
message was thla:

"Can you give ma any Information 
concerning my coflafat, James Hambls-

euch «  Headland loomed up on their { people on the neighboring Islands and

Cast-Iron Magnets.
The difficulty of making good cast- 

iron permanent magnets .has been 
overcome hy a very simple process 
The Iron casting, after being machined 
to the required dimensions. Is heated 
In a gas furnace until the Iron can Juat 
be handled without distortion through 
softening

It Is then plunged tn a chemical 
bath, which removes superfluous ma
terials and leaves the Iron clean Fi
nally, It la magnetised hy means of 
electric cell*.

In strength of Held, cast-iron mag
nets are from ten to fifteen pel cent. 
Inferior to those of steel, but they are 
equal In magnetic permanence, and 
cost, for Intricate patterns, only on» 
half as much as steel magnets.

Sweet Peraulslte.
Candy Is a perquisite of theater ush

ers teldom taken Into account. After 
a Saturday matinee the enterprising 
usher can secure enough bonbons and 
chocolates to last a week. The more 
absorbing the play the larger «he sup
ply. At an Interesting climax the emo- 
tlonal matinee girl forgets her candy 
box and lets It slide to the floor with 
several pieces sticking In the rornero. 
Immediately after the performance all 
enterprising ushers search the bouse 
lor discarded sweet#

In last week’s lesson wd considered 
the birth, salvation, nugalnk and train
ing of Moses as child. After Jochebed 
had nursed Mooes |v. I )  be was re
turned to Pharaoh’s daughter and “be
came her ton," thereby obtaining all 
the rights, privileges and training of 
the Egyptian court.

I. Hla Quallflcatlona. (1 ) He bad a 
godly parentage and an early godly 
training. Do we appreciate the tre
mendous advantage of the child who Ir 
well born and well trained? True, en
vironment Is not all-Bufflctent, but It is 
a great asset. The pealmist empha
sizes thla when he exclaims "thou hast 
given me the heritage o f them that 
fear thy name.” Pa. 61:6.

(2) Moses had a knowledge of the 
conditions. Dorn and nursed In a 
slave's home he knew of the oppres
sion o f Israel. Reared In Pharaoh's 
court, he knew how the Egyptians 
feared these same Israelite* (Ch. 1:9. 
10). Moaea saw <v. 11) the burdens 
borne by those o f bis own race.

Heart of Sympathy.
(3) Moses had a heart of sympathy 

(v. 11). Seeing an Egyptian task
master evilly entreating a kinsman 
Moses’ heart rebelled and at once he 
flew to hla support and defence. Our 
Lord was “ moved with compassion."
A like righteous Indignation impelled 
the Master to drive the money 
changers from the temple and to de
nounce the hypocritical Pharisees. 
Moses had not, however, learned self- 
restraint. and that he should express 
hls sympathy at the proper time and 
In the most effective manner.

(4) Moses waa brave and xealous.
▼. 12. Hut he acted before God told 
him to act lie  "looked thla way and 
that." but he did not look upward.

(5) Moaea waa educated. Wa have 
already aeen bow ha waa taagbt by bis 
own mother and that be received the 
training of the Egyptians, Acta 7:21. 
Being brave and mighty In deeds waa 
not enough; he waa "mighty In words 
and deeds." Thus ha waa prepared to 
stand before Pharaoh (not the father 
of bit deliverer, but another Pharaoh, 
v. 24), meet him on on equal footing, 
and Intelligently combat hls religion 
with that of Jehovah.

(6) Mosea had assorance. True, he 
had not os yet received Qod's call (see 
Ch. 3) for particular work and hla re
liance upon fores, hla tit-fortat policy 
was not Ood's method of working de
liverance. But Mooea was obedient, 
and as he obeyed. God honored each , 
step of bla faith.

Mosea* Mistake.
(7) Moses waa meek, e. g., teach 

able. To ua thla waa hls greatest as
set. A  man may be well horn, well 
trained and know the needs and the 
resources at hls command, but If he 
lack a teachable spirit he la d joined 
to failure. Mosea made a mistake 
when be slew the Egyptian. At a later 
date when he had learned of God he 
undertook the same task and no dif
ficulties daunted him. The change 
from a prince's position at the court 
to one o f an bumble shepherd, a des
pised calling, waa as essential as had 
been those 40 years at the Egyptian 
schools.

II. Hls error. Moaea endeavored to 
work relief by the strength of hla own 
arm. a mistake many Christian work
ers are constantly making. Our war
fare Is not with carnal weapona. 
Moaea had no warrant for killing the 
Egyptian. He waa not obeying say 
command other than that of Impulse. 
The life o f Moaea bad been miracu
lously spared, nor had he been sub
ject to slavery. Tat he did not know 
Ood's method nor was It God's oppor
tune time to strike the blow for deliv
erance. K Is true that the sufferings 
of the Israelites Increased sad that no 
one seemed to heed their cry. Hat God 
remembered.

III. Hla pilgrimage. Home one haa 
suggested that Mosea entered another 
school of patience which would cause 
him to exercise all of hls meekneae 
when he married Zippo rah, Ch. 4:10-11. 
It is true that hla fatber-ln-law waa 
more generous and proved a better 
friend than hls daughter, Ch. 11:13- 
27. Mosea gave evidence that he rec
ognised hls pilgrim character In the 
names he gave to hla sons, v. 32 and 
Ch. 18:3, 4. The Christian needs con
stantly to be reminded that he Is but 
a pilgrim sod a stranger hers below.

IV. A summary. Again we have 
brought before us God's wonderful 
method of preparing h)e chosen Instru
ment for th* carrying ont of hts prom
ises. Not all. of course, la recorded. A 
life la saved and preserved. It receives 
a brief period of Instruction st Its 
moat critical stage from the hands of 
Its own mother. He becomes proficient 
In all of the learning of a rich and 
opulent court. Then comes a time 
when s definite crisis of responsibility, 
a sense of persona relation to the poor 
and oppressed of hls own blood, forces 
him to make a choice He Is con
vinced of hls own Incoirpctenrs.
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Anti-Saloon Campaign.

The United States consumes more 
beer than Germany and is next to 
Russia in the consumption o f dis
tilled liquors. But the liquor traffic 
it having a deeperate fight for its 
life among all the nations o f the 
world and its ignominious defeat is 
certain. The saloon has been eX 
polled from one-half o f the popula
tion and two-thirdsof the geograph
ical area o f the United States, and 
each year saloon - territory is more 
restricted. The Southern States are 
are at the head o f the battle line 
against the demoralization o f this the 
greatest enemy o f home and society.

Georgia in 11)07, North Carolina 
in 1008 by over 42,000 majority. 
Tennessee and Mississippi followed, 
and in 1012 West Virginia came into 
line by 02,042 majority. Alabama is 
the only Southern State that substi
tuted local option, but in that state, 
as in Texas, more than two-thirds 
o f the population lives in dry terri
tory. This is true also o f 17 more 
States o f the Union. In 1915 Texas 
with many other States will add the 
white ribbon to its glorious flag.

Uncle Sam. too, is stirred against 
this monstrous traffic that is without 
a single virtue. He has abolished 
aaloons from the Panama Canal 
Zone since July 1 and hulf the sa 
loons in Whshington and will soon 
prohibit them there entirely. He 
has also dissolved his (uirtnership 
with the cowardly bootleggers and 
other violators o f the State prohihi 
tion and local option laws.

The W. C. T. U. has done and is 
doing brand work in this noble ser
vice. Women have suffered most 
from this traffic and nt last their 
Influence is being respected even by 
politicians. And when justice is 
done to the mothers, wives and 
daughters o f the land, then it will 
be, as the old Christian workingman 
enthusiastilally shouted at the Wo
man's Suffrage parade at Washing 
ton, “ Good bye whiskey, good bye 
beer, good bye saloon, and God 1* 
praised!"

The authorities in llecln, S. l>ak„ 
put saloon license at $1,500.00 and 
then prohibited opening a saloon 
within 150 feet o f Main street, 
which is the only street in town. 
Property owners refused to allow a 
saloon near their homes, and the 
town went dry. "There are m ore  
ways to kill dogs besides choking 
them to death on hot butter."

The Glorious Fourth

The Nation’s birthday was cele-
given. Texas is a great State, rich brated at Kerrville by a bounteous | 
in her natural resources; her people barbecue at the West Texas Fair
are prosperous and progressive and 
able to take care o f their university 
and colleges and make thorn second 
to none in the Union. Our young 
people are demanding better facili
ties for education and it is the duty 
o f patriotic citizens of a progressive 
Btate to support these institutions. 
Amendment number 18 to Ik1 voted 
on July 19 will, i f  adopted, em
power the legislature to issue bonds 
for buildings and ample equipment 
for our State University, A. & M. 
College and other State schools, 
A fight is being made against this

grounds, and a large crowd was 
present. Several horse races and 
a foot race were pulled off, but the 
main feature o f amusement was a 
baseball game between the Kerrville 
Athletics and the Louis Book Store’s 
team of San Antonio the team that 
gave our boys such a drubbing in 
the opening game here. This time, 
however, the result was very differ
ent, the score being 4 to 1 in favor 
o f tiie Athletics. It was by far the 
best game played here this season.

There were two accidents yvhicii 
caused some excitement but with 
no very serious results. A fifteen-

WE ARE THE LARGEST DISTRIBUTORS OF

BUGGIES, WAGONS, HARNESS 
AND SADDLERY

WEST O F SAN ANTONIO

bond amendment by certain inter
ests self-styled the Taxpayers As- ,|,| |K,y was run over
s<relation of Texas," but which ' autnitn-!i'le> and Will 
ought to be styled .the “ Anti-Tax- thrown from a horse 
payers Association.”  A. Jvi. Kenedy [races.
appears to be the sole spokesman ( ) »  the whole the occasion >v 
for these anti-taxpayeis and be has L|eu .ant inv> *tj|| thero were some 
apparently been doing some work feature- very ««! jectienable to a 
through the country aga in *; , as judged l,y
the amendment. I he* Advance nan . .
a waste basket full o f his so-called j expressions heard on the groum., 
educational dope sent us for publi- principle o f which was the !»eer sa- 
cation for “ educational" purposes, ! |oon which was o|»erated under the 
but leaning strongly against the j Rri„ „ ;  stand. This was a surprise* 
amendment. to some o f the visitors as well ns to

s »me who hud donated to the fund
A state can not make a Ix ttii 

investment than in the lives and 
characters o f its young people. 
Upon them must r -st the responsi
bility for future citizenship. ‘ They 
most meet the demand for intelli
gence, for skill in production, in

which it was understood was aub- 
scrilied liimnce the celebration. 
The Advance believes the committer 
made a mistake in having this beer 
j >int on the grounds. IV hile a larg 
nu ill or o f men patronised it am 
p-obnbly saw no objection t<

manufacturing, in commerce and in tjM.r . Vit.rc „th.-r men and hundrv
nil occuptlons where trained work
ers are demanded. As education 
increases, crime, paupetism and in- 
efiiciency diminish. The time has 
come when we must give more at
tention to our growing citi.tenship, 
place higher ideals before our young 
people and give them training for 
their life work. In this every citi
zen should do his duty.

o f women and children, many of 
whom w« re here as Kerrville’a in
vited guests, ami on the* whole con
stituting a majority o f the crowd 
present on the grounds, to whom 
this saloon was a most disgusting 
and humiliating feature, to say- 
nothing <>f its demoralizing tenden
cies, and the Advance feels like o f
fering them an upolgy on behalf o f 

, " the people o f Kerrville for this un-
luist week the (lumping o f n lot j  Decenary and discourteous imi»osi- 

o f beer into the Mandota river in tion. Kxplnmves are no longer used 
Illinois caused the death , o f thous- p, celebrate our great anniversary, 
nnds o f fish. This prompted the | anil it is time to shut out the saloons 
Chicago Tribune to put this conun- J f r,„ „  grounds where the public are 
drum: " I f  In-er caused the death invited to assemble, 
o f thousands o f fish in that stream,: — —-  ■ ■———
can the stuff Ik- good for human j Turn to the Right
beings to drink?" This is an inter-j ____
esting question for the West Texas 
Fair directors to discuss. At any 
rate the stuff, if necessary to the 
financial success o f the Fair, should that if all motorists and drivers o f 
not he sold or drunk under the vehicles and wagons would observe

one o f jIt has Ihhmi suggotod by- 
jour most careful automobile drivers

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

L. J.
hwtrirt Attorney.

C o u rt m e e t*  Firwt M o iu tay  iti J «m - 
u.iry jm* 1 Fourth Momliijr m June.

V I I I ' X T V  T I H ' K  I
Meet* for Probate tin*ln<»» on First

, . .. , , _, _  M,mihr'a In February, April, June.
l.-'ral eharcter will can pass to the left when coming October and Ikrocmher.

much ’ I . «  Wallace, Judge.

Starck Pianos
N o M oney 
in Advance 
— Katiafae* 
tion tiaar* 
a n t o e d  — 
LoweatNot 
F a c t o r y  
P r l o o o  — 
K * * i  e a t  
T e r m a - A  
S a v i n g  oi 
S l O O  to $ 2 0 0  -  
From Far* 
lory Direct

THE COURTS
1» I ft T  K I 1* T  f u t t  K 

K. H. Burney. District Judge
grand stand and In the presence o f nu. |aw und established rule o f al- llrook 
women and children. ways turning t<» the right when

- mooting other cars or vehicles ami
Money made nt the sacrifice o f keeping to the right so that others 

human life and m
in<*\ i t ill >i> rat urn a harv?^ ©f 1 up behiad, thaia would b«
and Sorrow to the sewer, for t lO «* , Urn .lunger o f accidents and a saving C O M M I S S I O N E R S '  t  o l '  KT  

is a Biller more powerful than Mam- o f a •ti’P’11 deai (•{ annoyance and 
irnm and a calling more holy than sometimes feeling*. On? pt*r- 
a lust for gold. son, whether it In* automobile or

.-------------------------- wagon, has ns much right to the
public thorofare ns another and if 
there could U* a fair understanding 
o f this right and the above rule al
ways observed public travel would 
Ik'  much mere safe and pleasant.

l ’YTH IAN  SISTERS
Meets 1st ami 3rd Friday evening* e 
each month at Fawcett's Halt.

Mr*. J. E <«r instead. M. E. C.- 
Mi-* M.diel Davie, M. of K ft C.

O. K. S.
Meets every 'm l anil Itl> Thursday 
night* of each month at Masonic Hall.

Mrs. Ettie Tawoc*. ,
Worthy Matron 

Dr. K. ttnlhraitli,
Worthy Patron 

Mrs. 1-3r*»t» Williamson,
Secretary

1 I *»■* rTfc V i i ' . v  i  I ft

if
30 DAYS’ FREE TRIAL Y1U*OWN NOKC

W# will ship you a beautiful Stan k Plana for SO <!*»*' frr-o trial. In your 
homo. No cash payment required. All wo «»k  t* tlmt you will play upon. u»r 
and fast tht* piano for So day*. If. at the rod of that time, you do not ttnd it the 
highest grad*. sweetest toned and finest piano In , very w iv. that you have aver 
soon for tha money, you are at perfect liberty lo arnd It bo< *, mol w. will, tn that 
avert, pay the freight both ways. This Starck Plano oust make Rood wttii you, 
or there is no sale.

S m  $160.00 or Moro
w» *hlp direct to you from our factory, at

Easy Payments
yrtrea that a r e  you onward, of ftSO.00 tn the 
ewu of your piano, n r  guaranlo* to tomidi 
you a better piano for the money than yon ran 
arvsirr elaewhrtv. Von are auurr d of rrcctrlag 
a aatitlacSory m e t  tonvd durable lu*h tirade 
piano.

25-Yaar Onraataa
Ferry Stank Flann It 

poiranteed try t i  yean. 
Tht. yu* ranter ha a hark 
of It mar I t  yenra of plane 
eaperienee. and the rrpu- 
taftoe of an nldeatahllalaed, 
rraponathle piano houae.

60 Fr«« M ailt
every purrhaarr 
Pianoa. we five free 
lesson*. la

To
Biarrk ,

the heat known nrhoola In
Chit-ay*' Th
ran take In M l  own home, 
by aaail. Thil uprawnte

- yt i *
P .  A .  S T A R C K 'P IA N O  CO..

2n d -Hand largalns
We have constantly on ban I 

a la rye number of aliyhtly used 
and second-hand piano* ftt ait 
standard make* taken In « -  
ctianye fcw new Surrk Pianos 
and Player Pianoa The Inflow- 
tug an  a tew sample bargains t
Weber ...............$110.00
Steinway ........... W00
Chickerin* .........  M00
Kimball ..............  05 00
Starck ............... 193 00

Send for our laleet cotnfdet. 
sayoodhand bargain list.

H Y pu pay tw> owdi dMrn. but aftor SO dap 
of %twi yon cun htjrin imjrffMnt i n tb* 1’ * 
etf, easiest temn ttif mntift «tpd by a jdad > 
•DNnufacturer. The** arr g-ran to
wilt ytHir ci'nvejiifftt . ami it jioanihte for 
you to buy a |dano f*»f your borne, vrtUiout 
mis«it*if tlie money. A ,  -Starck

Playar*Pianoa
SlareK I'Iiwm  are

the best amt KMd beaut t* 
fvil r is u r  Wiwv» fin the 
frirkfl. Yon will he de- 

with the many et- 
craaiet ft. at urea of thrue. 
arer.iierful inttramcnti, atiil 
trill he fileaaed with tlir 
Tory low prieet at which 
tfa«y can be •eenmJ.

Piano Book Froo
Rerxl todar ft>r out new 

heuntifullr ifiuotrated piano 
h»»i>Ji wmdi (fiveti you a 
hr ft* anvnwnt of inft*rma- 
tfo« rtftrtf-nir This
hook will interest an! 
pkaw you. Write rndav.

1040 Search Rlric-a CD ICAGO

Prcoltient Wilson starter! w ^ ,M><1 
work in denouncing the lobby nt 
Wiishingti>n. It hiw devclitpctl that 
a large hotly o f manufacturers has 
Ihvii working for their stH-ciul In
terests in Congress anti hits even 
put up money for electing or defeat-1 
ing certain congressmen. But the 
President and Congress and the 
in ople are arouses! and determined 
that corruption in government und 
l>olities shall cease. S|<ecial inter
ests and mono|Ht|y must go and are 
going.

For Sale-

Meet* Sca-ond Monday--, in Ft-b 
ru.iry. May. Awgw*' »n<t Xmcinbcr.

f  o f  N T  Y O F F  1C E K S
l.ar* Wdlldf*'- J"dge
\V (a <iarr.lt. t O'lUit .\M«*rn«-v
Joint K. Lem rll, f'lvifa
J. T- Moi>rr, ft tier) tt
A. It. William*©!!, Trt-.i'tirvr
W ti- Peter*on. A**e**or
A L. fturkey, ftnrve.vor

( O l T S T Y  C O M  M if t f t lo N K K f t  
Artlmr Kcal I'rv. No 1
Jobn Rcc*. Pra No- '
Hugo W i* l nfcId. Frt- No. I
j .  M Wchb i ’ rr No. *

li. Turner, Justice P  Pre. No I 
.»•*. I'r.'^tv, Justice I*. I ’ ve. No 3
Kd ftiiitta,. tiivticc P. Pre. N*> i

CRDRCH DIRECTORY

M eth od ist C hu rch
n. J. IlNAKKa l ,-i*-tor 

P r c a c lu t iK  e v e r y  H u n d u y  a l  II a. 1:1
and S:<»i i

erv Wedllcml a V1’ r.ivcr meeting 
uiglit at s u ioY locV

Sunday Srln.-l a nt. *J. J.
ft i a i key . ftii|>eri ntenden)

1'0»worth l.e »K.io 7 |>. in. Mark 
Mosty. President

First Baptist Charch

T H E  L O D G E S

w. o. w.
Mccte at Fawcett* II.Hl on First 
third \Veilnc-»day ni(;lit* ill 
inontli.

S. A. N ers .C .C .
A F. Thigpen. Clerk

and
cacti

T
u

Livery business in live town, with 
lot 120x149, and barn 40*100, all 
floored, and good auto garage ,T2xt*0, 
good autos, backs, buggies, s addles, 
harness and horses, tools, etc. |)o. 
ing all o f City sprinkling, and o|H>r- n.,u 
ating the hearse, and telephone line; 
also 324 acres o f land nine miles of 
tow ft, e\ ry fisit tillable, except 
about 16 acres, with well ami small 
house on land all under priicticrlly 
new fence, fine grazing. Entire 
business and farm pro|<erty at bar
gain. You cant afford to miss it. 
Business in 1-2 block o f center of 
t'Wn, on .Southerr, Pacific Railroad.
See Buckner & Sturms, South Main 
Strei 1, K.< rrvillc Texas, or ring 
Photie Nt*. 31. i

WOODMEN CIUC1.F
M wt* v*o tlic Second and Fourth M"tl 
d»v* in each nuvntli at Fawc-tt * H 

Mr* I . i I .ill Moore,
Guardian

Mr*. KliratHth Moslt.
t lerk

IV J'. AINU \NT | 1'a*tor
4 T - (iV M .:"N . Tfirastire-r

l*i ear!Hug c*ii|y humil|« V ,'|t It a. nt
and v0-> p m

bin da v School 4h f( m. A. It.
Willi am*on. Stlpcl title IHl« i t, Lula
Mae Pa gi i . l e t n b i ;y.

P  yi r Sen ice* evtry Tuesday
night at *:<>n o clock

t'hiirclli etioir practice' CY ii-ry Friday
night.

T ie  1.adie* Aid meet ,ery Tuc»‘
•'■iv t M [1 111. Mrs. K. s New man.
P * I. .( M.s A A K *1* rt*. Sec*
r -i ,n v «• Hi T 'v**H rr MiS'.onarv

K. o f P.
» 1«< No l'«*  m eet* on 1*1 an I »•> 

rim rw day* in each 'm onth a l Fawcett

(*il,i» F. Howard, C (*.
J. II. M otif) K of N.

M. W. A.
M i t , » l  Fawcett’* Hall. 2nd and (tli 
Tlmrxday nights in each month.

I. A. Mo*tv. t'onsid.
W W Noll. Clerk.

A. F. *  A M.
r. s'l r No. «a*t mti-t- i\t Mn-nrlc If all 
■ i ftatord.i. idglit oil or hefor*- fall 
rnmn each wontli.

A W. Hrnke, *.V M.
E. Gold, ftecretary.

Program i»t rm-d.iy in ».»efi in *nth 

\
Prcsbytcria.n Charch

\V. P. Dickey. Pastor 
IVt .r'iiny SiHufhy, ItHKi a. in.

.itui + j>. lit.
Sttittl.iy bCiuM>i .ti .i. in. 
l, r.ijv,r mcct^TK 

M* Hi.
Hcrvir*??! \v11S 

iy tMi t in in,
A cordf;*l liin i ktotu’itl to

.ill lo \ i. it t v

fin .uniclo t

Episcopal Charch
I’ *caching servicrs 11 a tn and i:'*n 

\ m. every jiiml i v,
Lit.n y and sei .non F/W iv nigl.ls it 
o'clock. *
buiidar tft-liool at ) :4c a in

Lutheran Charch
Kcgular ..frilcei wilt he luld on tlie- 

1 si and Urd Sunday* in each month at 
the I *nion Church. Sunday School at 
'•■jt> and preaching al IO:30 ;u in.

Ik Sclileifer, Prttor.

KERRVILLE
Is tin*c.Mintjr *eat of Kerr Conniy,

II I* a iMipidati.m of aliout -Jjlk). i* mi
nted In mile* northwesterly from Saif 
Antonin, and i» the terminus ,if ih, 
Kerri ill* hranch of the S. A. »k A p, 
railroad. It ha* t«u daily train* to 
aiul from San Antonio, and daily mail 
route*, carry ing pa»«enger» in hack*, 
to Ingram, Junction, Nock Spring* 
Harper and other place* north and 
west of Kerrville, and also a daily lin 
to Fredericksburg. From Kerrville to 
Fredericksburg is 25 miles; to Han
dera and Medina City, XS mile*; to 

IV > -III ng* a*t
mile*. Harjier 21 mil©*.

Kerrville ha* electric light* and a 
splemlid *y*tV-ni of water work*. Tlu- 
*un» of #2ti.0tH» i«  la-ing *i»«nt tin the 
slreit. and 5|0.0n0 ha* been vot<d (or 
road improvement* in tin* precinct.

The elevation at Kerrville i* 11541 
feet. The Guadalupe river, which 
heads M> mile* north ot Kerrville. run* 
through the city. On tne ea»t aide 
where the city i* locatevl, there are 
high M u ff* on the river, and on the 
west side is a fertile anti beautiful val
ley . and iniMint.iiiis surround the city 
oti tlie east ami west. The Utiadalii|)e 
tilllgy i* ucrujiieil h»' thrifty farmers 
and ranchmen, .uul V f  tiHii'intalg r , . 
gion*. among which there i* ounsidm-. 
able v a lie V, creek ami arable laud, 
there are large ranches of cattle, 
horses, sheep and goats, alt of w hich 
do well In tltc Kerrville country. The 
land generally is well wooded, princi
pally with live oak, Spanish oak and 
cedar, and the range i* good, and 
water excellent.\

< hir farmers gnW  w heat oats and 
a(l «|thgr small gr.iT.-g c;pir and alfal
fa. v  it tun and corn, awl fruit sndteg-. 
rtabh y tlo well hi rnil|e is oivm ' i 
ttie largest wool market, n, i|,e «t,Y-* ■ 
and large quantities of wool, mdha . ,
cotton, oats, cattle, etc., are shlpj td 
from this point,

The climate of the Kerrville country 
i* unsurpassed. The winter* are 
short and generally ndlu and intlge - 
a- ng ovv ing' to the dry ne*» of thecli- 
c. a ’ ?) and Hie pronflcH^ pf *uii*iiii>.-.
T*i>- supttnc, * ,i i {- eopf ittiel ’ i,
and the mountain k<r iapurp aitp ht .u 
•nH- • tjaipe alimihtl* in the Kerrv> - 
cor Hiy , ai.d lisliiug in the tin u l,iln «, 
especially nvuth «4 Kerrville, i* gt^R  
Kerrville und tiie adjoin I rg  towns ■< e 
poptdar r -ortsfor health and recrea
tion.

Tht KerrviPe Coiiiini relal Club, an,’ 
of the different Realty- Coirfran" * 
airy of our citizens, will l>e pie i*etl In 
give prospeetite ievident* or .isiH ’ s 
further informal ion.
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Smith Mercantile Co.
AT DIETEItT BROS. OLD STAMD

We have opened up for business with a stock of

G en era l M e rc h a n d ise
in the Dietert Bros, old stand on Water Street, and 

will keep on hand at all times a complete stock of

Fresh  G ro ce rie s
and will replenish our stock in other lines.

...  .....

S pec ia l B a rg a in s
We arc offering some splendid bargains in the stock 

which we bought on the shelves in order to clear them 

out to make room for new goods.

We h<>|»e to build up by fair and honest dealing a good 

business here, and solicit a share o f the trade.

COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Free Wagon Yard with Water for Stock
PHONE NO. 10, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

m n

Mias Lettie Hamilton o f San An- 
' tonio is spending a few days in 
Kerrville the guert o f Mrs. Robt, 
Remschel.

A. D. McBryde, merchant and 
postmaster at Camp Verde, was in 
the city Tuesday on business.

Ladies red Oxford’s with hose to 
match. The latest thing out.

West Texas Supply Co.

Miss Edna Henke is spending the
week visiting friends in San Antonio.

Tom Stevens, a prominent ranch
man and farmer near Bandera was 
a visitor to Kerrville Tuesday.

Misses Alma Welge and Daisy Jen
nings left Saturday for the Ragland 

1 ranch where they will visit for two 
weeks.

Messrs. R. B. Ellis and Jack Rees, 
tho land men of Center Point, were 
in town on business at the court 
house Monday.

Mrs. Geo. P. Walker and two 
children and Mrs. Dee Burney of 
the Center Point community were 
Kerrville visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. J. T. S. Gammon is in San 
Antonio this week visiting Mrs. 
Mabel Mussey Bates and other 
friends.

We are sorry to report Mr. and 
Mrs. Robt. Jonas both down with j 
typhoid fever. Mrs. Jonas is very 
sick but Mr. Jonas is recovering.

Gilbert C. Storms made a trip 
to Center. Point Saturday on busi
ness. ^

Phone 37. The Model Tailoring 
Co. will call foy and deliver your 
clothes.

Herman Mosel J. M. Peterson C. W. Moore

CITIZENS LUMBER CO.
DE4 as  IN

L U M B E R
All Kinds o f Builders Material and Paints 

A Home Enterprise By Hom e eople.
A Share o f o f your trade will be appreciated. 

R E M S C H E L  O LD  S T A N D  K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S

Mr. S. G. Wray was up 
Center Point the first o f the 
to have his eye treated again.

Items of Local Interest
Miss Julia Decherd left Sunday to 

visit in Austin and Brownwood.

New and second hand oat sacks j 
for sale at

West Texas Supply Co.

Edgar Nowlan o f San Antonio 
was a visitor to Kerrvile Sunday.

Misses Lillian and benora Council 
are attending a few weeks visiting 
in Corpus Christ!.

Private hoard with mom* and 
bath. f l . U  a week. Apply P. O. 
Box 50 or phone 117.

Miss Martha Brown o f San An
ton io is s|x*nding a few weeks at 
Miss Scofield's.

Mrs. J. D. Faulkner left Tuesday 
morning for a short trip to San An
tonio.

Your Tennis Oxfords in all sixes 
in black and white soles at

West Texas Supply Co.
w■ — —■ <

II, Baker and family, Mrs. Ilaile
and daughter, Junior Ogden, II.
Hesse, and Chas. W intertim e were
among the San Antonians who came
in autos for the Fourth.

. «

Mi*» Helen iw h h ler »o*oin|«ani«d 
by hn niece, Maude llelnett left 
Sunday afternoon to visit at Com

fort.

Paul Besson formerly of Kerr
ville but now of San Antonio was 
up for the Fourth.

Mrs. Mary Meeks has returned 
to her home in Center Point after 
a pleasent visit to Mrs. S. A. Rees.

Misses Sallie ami Fannie Hunting- 
ton left Tuesday afternoon to *|tend 
the remainder of the summer with 
their sister and other relatives at 
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mrs. Alfred Pfeufferand children 
o f Mexico who have l**en visiting 
at the home of Mrs. N. Pfeuffer 
left Sunday afternoon to visit rela
tives near Comfort.

I.argc room and sleeping porch 
for light house keeping for rent 
for the summer.

Mrs. Nation-Smith.«

Miss Ix*ah Maude Buckner is visi
ting relatives at Medina, and Miss 
Jessie Phillips at Lima.

A lieautiful line o f ladies' bell- 
shafted umbrellas in nil colors at

West TexaB Supyly Co.

Prof. M. M. Major formerly of 
from Ingram but now o f Center Point 
wee|( was in the city and called on the 

Advance Tuesday. Prof. Major will 
teach in the Center Point Public 
School the coming term. ,

F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
I represent^the following: Virginia Fire & Marine, 
Providence Washington, Merchants & Traders. Ger
man American and American Central Fire Insurance 
companies. Besides business and residence property 
I insure cotton, wool, automobiles, etc. Country 
property also insured. Insure against Fire or Tornado.

MAIN STREET, 
KEKKVILLE. TEX. GILBERT C. STORMS

S. A. &  A. P. T im e T a b le
The following persons left Tues

day evening for Palacios to attend 
the B.Y.P. U. Encampment: Misses 
Ethel Williams, Mary Robinson, 
Helen Airhart and Mrs. Chas. Raw- 
son. At San Antonio thiy were 
joined by a large delegation from 
that city and at Goliad by another 
crowd from North Texas.

1 Daily 
No. 41

Dally 
Na. *3 Daily

No. 42
Daily 
No. 44

j 5 40 p. M. 7 50 A. M. Lv. San Antonio Ar. 8 40 a . M 7 05 P. M.
7 03 “ 9 12 “ Boerne t * 7 20 “ 5 45 “

: 7 36 " 9 45 " Waring * * 6 49 " 5 14 “
7 54 " 10 03 “ Comfort 6 30 “ 4 55 "

'8  15 " 10 25 " Center Point
* t 6 10 " 4 35 “

18 40 " 10 50 “ Ar. KERRVILLE Lv. 5 45 " 4 10 "

Eugene Althaus came 
from Fredericksburg to 
Normal.

Rev. J. H. Jackson o f Ingram 
in Sunday Wednesday for Bryan where he 
attend the w '** ^  a two-week's meeting at 

the old Cotton Wood Baptist church
------ 12 miles north o f Bryan. This was

J. W. Henderson has resigned his ^ r"- Jac^son * fir*t pastorate IK 
|K>sition at the down town, office o f >'ear* *£"• 
the Western Union Telegraph Co. j
anil is at work in the SAP office at ^ r- an'̂  Mrs. Q* Wheeler hav 
the depot been at Bandera the past two weekf

-----  where Mr. Wheeler has been sick.
We are glad to report Mr. Wheele 
very much improved.

Cleaning and Pressing
WE CALL FOR YOl R CLOTHES AMD 

PROMPTLY RETURN THEM

5 R o 6 e l O a ilo r i i tg  C o m p a n y
O p p o s it e  St . C h a r i .ks H o t e i. Phone 37 

«

Lewie Moore has resigned his 
position with the Wells Fargo Ex
press Co. and we understand will 
be employed at the Schreiner bank 
after July the 15th.

M| I ff1 —- M m d e  to  — 5 " W 5 0
9 V II Y o u r  M e a s u r e  a  mb

Anything in Lumber 
That you want guick
Can Ik-, found in our large and 
well-assorted stock all thorough* 
|y seasoned and jn prime condition 
for Immediate use.

Joist, Dimension, Sills, Siding 
Casing, Base, Ceiling, Moulding, 
Flooring, Shingles, Sash 
and Blinds.

We hgvo everything p e n p a l to 
all sort* of building work and can 
save you time nod annoyance and 
guarantee you entire satisfaction?

Hillyer-Deutsch 
Lumber ( V>.

KERRVIIIF. CENTER POIMT

We have the line o f Straw Hats 
for men and txiys.

West Texas Supply Co.

Miss Mamie Maynard o f San An
tonio is s|H>nding a few week* here 
at the Y. W. C. A. camp.

Mr*. S. A. Rees entertained the 
young folks with a dance at her 
home Tu**s<lay evening.

AVENUE HOTEL, Center Point, 
Texas, cool, pleasant place for sum
mer iHiardem. AH outside rooms 

Mi*. D. Fuller, Proprietor.

George Meeks anti family were 
: up from (en ter Point on the Fourth.

Mrs. O. P. Baker and son Rex o f 
MMina were visitors to Kerrville 
yesterday and made the Advance 
office an appreiated call.

T. C. Sparks, w ife and hahy from 
Santlia are spending a few days in | 
Kerrville. While here Mr. S|tarks 
is filling a vacancy in the down-town 
telegraph and express office.

Mrs. Dewees and daughter, Mi 
Graves, left Monday on a visit I 

K ’has. T. Dewees and wife at Fal 
C ity , after which they will go l 
1 Devine to visit Mrs. I)owees’ siste 
Mrs. Coker, and attend the Fris" 
meeting.

I .all *a tallow awda to* lasa. CM I » .  ha.r toosaolltn* ■**• borSa.If The Old Time Quality

Let Us Send You Sample Outfit
raatoo* IMs i iU lm .  f*ao_a»T
nr4 i.nu *1ih ..ar tw m u  H IM  Wa pooltlvolj » l "  »■ *
M . ln l * M O < r » .  O.Mt. IBM I..W •> I MU.B.**
U l a  l l w l r  o n l . f B  IB  f o u r  . B * r .  U b i b  Slum * r1. «  l is t  f a m la k a * . .  Mm 
IrruSt to pm* tut yaor Ban. Ub b  appuiat yoa bb onr» « r

•  n t i  /« r  bb—f -m  t o S t r  ■ > «ow » • »
CHICAGO W O O L ! N M ILLS . Oopi. « •  • »  J W . Jackson  C M C a«o

Mauy a romance 
meting In divorce.

hm* Its ti»|*ple*l

J. J. Sublett from above Ingri. For poisoned wound* uae Itmaford's

T H  E R 'APION
re l  MfcgM, C t te u te e o e ic  v u t e e m .  l m v  m o t

VIM. BIOMBV. eUUUM. UIMABU. SLOOP --------- ----m BAtL p.

Don't buy a buggy or hack until 
you have seen and priced our large 
stock. We can save you money.

J. G Wheeler & Son

was in town yesterday and called 
at the Advance office to place his 
subscription figures ahead. He 

‘ asked that the thanks of the chil
dren and grandchildren o f Grandma

S O * *iraaa aa. H iM a n  
r i  i t n u a  aaai tun

M r. G- E- Rodgers
. p p

New Postmaster Takes Charge.

The people o f Kerrville proliably 
were never more shocked than when

Mr. ami Mrs. A. Shand and chil-1 Merritt, deed., I»e extended through on yesterday (Wednesday I about 1
dren of San Antonio were here last 
Sunday to attend the Butt-Pearson 
wedding.

this (taper to the kind 
ministered to the dear 
her declining days.

Allen Pearson came up from San 
Antonio last Sunday to attend the 
wedding o f his sister.

J. K. Evetts ami niece. Miss Lela 
Beasley, o f ( ottula spent the latter 
|tart o f last week here visiting E. M. 
Evetts and family.

Mrs. J. C. Hyltarger o f San An
tonio visited Mr*. G. F. Harris the 
past wepk,

Mr. A. Htnms and fainiiy are 
spenlidga week with Mrs. Emms' 
father and mother at Batcsville.

Warner’s Rust Proof Corset*. A 
full stock and all sixes and (trices, 

West Texas Supply Co.

W. I|. Pago, from his farm at the 
forks of the river above Ingram, 
was in town Saturday ami called in 
to add his name to our list o f sub
scribers.

Fred ami Pat Cox, the 
Point well drillers, were here Mon
day making arrangements to do 
some work in this community. -

Our local “ Older o f Ancient 
Bachelors" appears to be almost 
panic atrirken since the loss o f Bob 
Shand who was thought to be one 
of their most loyal members. It is 
said that since this break in their 
ranks a quest ior has arisen as to 
whether a quorum remains and it is 
feared that if present conditions 

Center continue they will lose what legal 
talent they have and be forced to 
forfeit their charter.

Walkover Shoes have always the 
liest reputation and satisfaction of 
being the liest wearing shoe on the

friends who o'clock the fact became known that 
old lady in Mr. C. E. Rodgerst had suddenly 

died. It seems that he was sitting 
in a chair apparently as well as usu
al when he suddenly called out that 
he was dying and immediately ex
pired. He had been affected for 
some time with heart trouble ami 
this is given as the cause of his' 
death.

Mr. Rodgers came here with his 
family some four years ago from 
San Antonio. He has been promi-! 
nently identifies! with the official! 
life o f the city lieing at the time of 
hjs death Fire Marshal and night 
watchman. He leaves a widow and 
three children, a little daughter o f 
five, Paschal about 18 years o f age 
ami a married son at El Paso. Tho i 
body was taken to San Antonio for 
burial. . The bereaved family have1 
the profound sympathy of the en-

and bride are away 
honeymoon vacation.

The number o f horses 
, farms and range* o f Texas

Rev. A. P. Robb is conducting a 
mooting at the Hughe* ranch on the 
Divide, Mr* Robb expect* to join 
him in the wi rk this week.

We have taken tho agency for tho 
Standard Talking Machine and g iv
ing away to our customer* a $25.00 
talking machine* far $3.50. See tho 
machine on display at our store.

West Texas Supply Co.

Rev. S. J. Drake left Wednesday 
for Boerne where he will join hi* 
w ife who left last week 
for that place. They will spend a 

market for this country. Try them ., week there visiting friends. Prof.
West Texas Supply Co. Hughs o f Beaumont who is eonduc-

■ ting the Normal nerc will fill the tire community.
Elmer Daering 1* chief manager Methodist pulpit Sunday morning 

and dispenser at the Shand confec- and Judge H. C. Geddie Sunday The Horse and the Automobile 
tionery this week while Mr. Shand night. A special program will be 

taking their given by the Epwnrth I-cague at 
7:45. A large attendance is requos-

*-----  ted.

If you want to buy the liest car : 
for the money, see tho Hupmobile, Walter C. Coleman. Aug. 
agents, J. W. Nelson ami and A. E. Self o f this city

Henry Noll. j San Antonio this week serving a* j "Dobbin”  is that his value has in 
. Federal Court jurors. Messrs. Self creased 164 per cent during this 

Storms an,( Coleman were drawn on the 
first case tried, that o f the Medina 
Valley Irrigation Company vs. F. P.
Seekatz. This is one of the famous 
case* growing out o f the condemna
tion proceedings against land owners 
in the reservoir o f the Medina dam, 
and one o f tho strongest legal bat
tle* ever fought out in the court* 
of Bexar County.

Mr. W. G. Carpenter received 
his commission as postmaster at 
Kerrville and took charge o f the 
office on July 1, Mr. Chas. Real 
retiring after twelve years o f con
tinuous and efficient service. Mr. 
Carpenter will retain the same office 
force with the exception that Miss 
Josephine Davenport will be added 
to the list o f assistants.

FOR SALE One Registered Du- 
rnc Jersey Male, weight from 500 
to 000. Big honed, good individual. 
Price to sell $25.00.

The Oak* Stock Farm.

The Advance 3 months for 25c.

on th e , 
has de-

! creased 99,364 head during the |*a*t 
ten year*, and the automobile is ' 

Henke said to be responsible for these con-1 
are in ditions. An argument in favor of 

serving as "Dobbin”  is that his

Misses Ruby and Virgie 
came up from Center Point Satur
day evening and are spending the 
week here visiting their brother, 
Gilbert C. Storms and family.

WANTED To trade mare and 
two colts, one a yearling, for good 
gentle driving animal.

H. B. Clapp.

period while the average value of 
an automobile has depreciated $887.

The hor*e has practically held his 
own in Kerr County although our 
records show a large increase In 
cars in this county. We have in 
Kerr County 3828 horses according 
to our latest census report* and 
their total value is given at 
$188,968.00.

Wentworth & Collins
Real Estate Agency

l T o m . TEXAS

.Have a long list o f properties for 
sale. Ranches, Farms both large
and small.
SPECIAL— For sale, one 11 room 
Hotel, large lot and irrigated 
garden, good barn, and lots o f 
good water.
For Rent—Blacksmith Shop on 
large lot, fine stand.
For rarticulars apply to

C. N. WENTWORTH.
Utopia, Texas.

B a y lo r  &  D o m in g e a u x  

TINNERS
Engla* Work Plumbtri
Main Street near Sanitarum 

Kerrville, * ' -  Texas

w



M&ny a man loves bis wife too 
nueh—to tell her everything.

Keep Hanford's Balsam 
Adr.

Is yoor

People who were born on Friday 
always have something on whlrh to 
blame their failures.

The Izord helps him who helps him
self, but don’t let that prevent you 
from helping others.

Without woman man would be 
rough, rude, solitary, and would Ig
nore all the graoes, whlrh are but 
the smiles of love.— De Chateaubri
and.

Sarcastic.
"Does your landlady allow you to 

smoke?”
"No, only the stove does that.”

Naturally.
"This Is a shady business”
"What I s r
“This oae of providing people with 

family I

Wham She Preferred.
A lady suspected her two sons 0 1  

carrying on a mild flirtation with one 
of fhe servants, a bonny Scottish las
sie. In order to arrive at the truth of 
the matter she preseed the bell, and 
when the girl answered It spoke to 
her.

"Tell me. Jane,” she said quietly, 
"which o f my two sons do you prefer 
— James or Albert?"

"Weel, ma'am,”  replied the blush
ing Jane, "they are both nice, though 
I think o f the two I prefer James; but 
for a real gold spree gle me the mas
ter.”—l^ondon Tit Hits.

TEXAS BREVITIES

“ BE GAME”
Don’t allow a weak 

stomach, lazy liver and 
clogged bowels to put 
you “ in bad." Always be 
game, and help nature 
overcome such trouble by 
taking

Hostetler's
STOMACH BITTERS
It strengthens the entire
"W W 'I rr ̂  «,1

Clifton has recently voted $25,000 
In school bonds.

* s •
Weatherford will votfc July 8 on a 

bond Issue for sewer extensions.
* * »

The Kurils sewer company is mak
ing considerable extensions of its eye 
tern.

a • •

There were 4.258 births and 2.362 
deaths officially reported In Texas for 
May.

• • •
Strawu has voted $18,500 In bonds 

for the erection of a new school build
ing.

a s *
The Santa Fe railroad bus let a con

tract fur the erection of a planing mill 
at Cleburne to rust $<0,000.

• • •
The city council at Pilot Point la 

planning to soon let the contract for 
the paving of the°putillc square.

*  *  *

Extensile preparations are under 
way at Quanah tor the fair to be held 
there July 22. 23, 24 and 25.

• + «
The $210,000 Johnson comity court 

house at Cleburne Is uearlng comple
tion.

• • •
The Methodist congregation ut Meg. 

la baa awarded a contract for a new
church building to coat about $25,000.

• • •

The vital atntlcs report for Waco 
for May shows 3] births and 3k deaths 
during the month.

• • •
A shipment of three 250-ton s'los 

hss been received by formers near 
| Dulhurt.

• • •
| Work Is under say ut Memphis on 
' the cotton compress that will cost 
$35,000 and have u dally eaparity cf 
1500 bales.

s • •
Waco Is to have a new fireproof 

. hlppodrlme theater that will cost $70,- 
! OOU. Dallas parties are heading the
I move.

*  * .  *

Statistic* show that there Is a train 
every minute of the day entering Fort 
Worth. During the month of May 
there were 39.77» trains checked 
through the Interlocking plant.

STARTING IN POULTRY

Secure Foundation Is Certain to 
Be Successful

Agricultural Colleges Have Dons
Much to Teach New Aapiranta 

Right Path#—Practical Expe- 
slencs la Qood.

A poultry farm built upon a secure 
foundation is aure to be aucceaaful If 
afterwards properly managed. It la 
not only neceasary to make the right 
kind of atart, but the work must be 
regularly and faithfully performed, 
day In and day out.

At a rule, beginners start with 
great enthusiasm, and not a few build 
air castles— but to very many of them 
the sameness of the work, the close 
application, the constant watching, 
soon becomes monotonous, and then 
there is a shirking of duty, neglect, 
carelessness—and the enterprise be
comes a failure. The point Is to be
gin small—measure the size of the In
itial step with the amount oft capital 
and experience at band.

It is often the case that men with 
more or loss available capital practi
cally put all their tr ,uey iu houses 
and stocks. This is a mistake, suys 
Connecticut Farmer, and more ao In 
the case of those who have had no 
personal experience In the work.

In the parlance of today: “ A man 
must be onto bis Job." He must know 
what to do, and how best to do it.

Is

doing grand work in this noble ser
vice*. Women have suffered most 
from this traffic and at Inst their 
influence is being rcsjx*ctod even by 
politicians. And when justice is 
done to the mothers, wives and 
daughters o f the land, then it will 
be, as the old Christian workingman 
enthusiastilally shouted ut the Wo
man’s Suffrage parade at Washing
ton, "G o<hI bye whiskey, good bye 
beer, govxl bye saloon, and God be 
praised!”

I Itch, Ecssma, letter,ning 
Worm et any other Skin 

Dias—». 50c at yoor druggist'* or by maB
direct if tie hasn't it Mnn.i lectured only by
A. I  RICHAAUS K101 CUE CO* “

nuwuio no ms duty. • ra
at- j
r» I

Ohio Congressman Champion Speller of Capital

W V8HINQTOM.—Tha great and
those who record their grealneaa 

anseinbled the other night at the New 
Willard hotel, and casting uff the 
cares of tariff, lobbies and land laws 
returned to childhood days to enroll 
themselves in “ Professor" Houston's 
Class A at tha old-fashionsd spelling 
bee held by the National Press club 
as the feature event of that organisa
tion's annual "ladles’ day.”

President Wilson and his daughter, 
Mis* Eleanor Wilson, and Secretary 
atnd Mm. Pry an sat In the audience, 
which laughed aud applauded as con
gressmen and newspaper represents 
tired vied with each other in twisting 
their tongues around some of the "Jaw- 
breaking” words which Secretary of 
Agriculture Houston, the pronouncer, 
propounded.

Though the guests of their rivals In 
• lie "trap,” the statesmen were not 
without their supporters In the audt 
ence. Scattered through the large 
room were many members of both 
house and senate who were not to 
enter the competition. There were 
also pnue-nt wives and daughters who 
sat nervously watching to see how

these representatives of the "common 
peeput” were going to acquit them
selves.

Fourteen statesmen and an eqnal 
number of newspaper men faced "Pro
fessor Houston when hs called hta 
■ oil, but when after nearly an hour 
had elapsed, during which time the 
teacher had selected some of the most 
difficult specimens from tbs well-worn 
"blue-backed" apeller, Representative 
Frank B. Willis of Ohio was the lone 
occupant of the stage.

Not only had the doughty represen
tative shamed the press, but hs had 
trailed the colore of the senate In the 
dust as well. Hla last rival was Sena
tor Miles Poindexter of Washington, 
who had tripped on "hydrocephalus" 
by adding an o to the last syllable 
"Hydrocephalus." which for the edifi
cation of the general public Mr. Web
ster end other authorities define as 
“an accumulation of serous fluid with
in the cranial cavity," or "water In the 
head,” appeared to be a favorite word 
with TTofeasor” Houston and a stum
bling block for his pupils. It had 
proved a Waterloo for Representative 
Thetua W. Sims of Tennessee before 
Senator Poindexter stumbled over tt.

The statesmen only won by "two 
up" however, ,for Ira K. Bennett had 
nplleld the spelling reputation of the 
press manfully, until the pronouncer 
sprang bdellum upon him. He paused 
to rack his brain aud then made bis 
best effort with “dellum." which sent 
him from the stage, to leave the vie 
tory bet ween the house and eenal*

Why Visitors to Capital Call on the President

WORMS
cause much annoyance to children 
and great anxiety to parent*.
The presence of worms ia recog
nized by these common symptoms: 
itching nose, unsatisfied appetite, 
offensive breath and colic pains.

ML FEEirS VERMIFUGE 
“ D E A D  S H O T ”

l Is a wry lew heart

Texas Directory
GENERAL HARDWARE 

AND SUPPLIES
Contractors’Supplles, Builder# 
Hardware. Etc. Prices and In
formation furnished on request
PEDF.N IRON A STEEL CO.

SAN ANTONIO

P A T E N T S
aod Trade Marks and Copyrights 

and an lnv*nlor*t

IX C
A

Houston, T< 
Phone 479*.
CATHEY

THE BEST STOCK 
SADDLES w"
s M  price*, write

y> 'J  A. H HUS 
n MTisrisM. Tta.

T H E  B E S T  F A R M E R S  U SB

PLANET JR. TOOLS
g u n a t i s iw n  BMHtwwxW sm w aiiMs

MrCANTS DETECTIVE AGENCY
Tyaaa, s ga ra tf * •  W i o l  ferae _el

is m U M U N

ELECTRIC SUPPLIESu i H t  nrcTgtc s m n a m u ti
HI 9tM Street Hasatic. Tt

rate tw ir.riu rm aB  a Mamva svrru a

1-a.st work the dumping of1 
o f  beer into the Marulota rit 
lllinoia caused the death o f ||. 
and* o f fish. Thin prompted- 
Chicago Tribune to put this e,*1 j 
drum: " I f  lieer caused the i ' 
o f thousands o f fish in'thut stig 
can the stuff in* Rood for ho ' 
being:* to drink?" Thin ia an P , 
eating question for the West 1 l 
Fair directors to discuss. At | 
rate the stuff, if necessary t* ( I 
financial success o f the Fair, :

~ rLtM» J?"*auWn blocks 
• • •

(Jiiauah h.va ordered an cl < "  in o*i 
July : «  to vote on $JU,i,ou additional 
waterworks bonds and $19,000 sew or- j 
age bonds.

*
t'itlxens of Waco are discussing the 

proposition of a bund issue for $300, 
000 for the purpose of the city con- j 
structIng a pipe Bus from that city 
to Mrxla. 41 miles, for natural gas. 
In case the tine Is j »nt buffi by the 
stock company already figuring on the 
matter

• • •
A pet snake caused the whole police 

force of Waco to become demoralised 
•ecently by Its Unties. The reptile 
was fhe pet of a local woman and had 
wandered from the house. The Ions 
search made by the guardians of tha 
law failed to find the wanderer.

• • •
That the good roads fever has pene

trated to every section of Texas la 
being demonstrated daily. The latest 
addition to the progress column I* 
Webb county, who has recently voted 
bonds In the sum of $25,000 for the pur 
pose.

s s s
That the goddess of love Is blind Is 

proved by the statement of J. H. Kel 
ley of Fort Worth, who was am  sled 
foundly bugging and kissing a big 
brown mule. When arranged at the 
police station Kelley said he thought 
the mule was a* lady friend of his.

Texas frogs are in great demand tn 
New York and the cltliens of 8an 
Saba are profiting as a result. The 
frogs from this section of the state 
are large and possesses a lucloua 
flavor which accounts for their popu
larity In ths East.

* s •

The First Baptist church at Cle- 
burns has recently Installed an elec
tric sign bearing the name of the 
church on the building which Is 21 
feet long, sit feet high and contains 
13* lights. It can be read for over 
2000 feet

The fire Insurance key rate at Den- 
Ison haa been ent from 42c to 5<e, 
The reduction la due to fhe purrhasa 
of a autoniob'le fire engine, appoint
ment of a fire marshal and (he in
creased number of steamer plug* la 
tAe business section.

Dual Purpose Typs.

Ha must be aware that tnexperienea 
may cause leaks and leaks will soon 
siuk the enterprise.

It Is noteworthy fact that the moat 
successful poultry farms of today am 
those that have started from a small 
beginning and gradually expanded as j 
business and experience warranted 
Men who could not get Into Uie dry 
goods business for the reason that 
"they kuew nothing about It,”  will 
build poultry houses and stock them, 
and expect the h'-ns to do the rest.

Hens, like cows, yield a profit ac
cording to the treatment given them. 
They will not stand neglect. They are 
hard workers when properly reward
ed. but ran be most Idle and Indiffer
ent producers when made to shift for 
th» ms.-Ives.

Our agricultural colleges have done 
much to tench the new aspirants how 
to tread In poultry paths, and men 
and women who endeavor to Improve 
by these excellently arranged courses 
of Instruction, will have won half the 
battle—the other half naturally be
longs to practical experience.

A man with $1.01X1 had better In
vest one-half of It In buildings, stock 
and flturea, and reserve ths other half 
for feed and running expenses, than 
taveai ths whols amount tn the equip
ment and have to go tn debt for the 
feed.

Eggs and poultry are staple crops, 
and the demand la far greater than 
ths supply. This country needs mors 
poultry farina, and they will be suc
cessful when properly built and man
aged But tha beginning must be 
small and the growth gradual, so that 
every part of tbs work Is properly 
noted and correctly performed.

1

DRESS POULTRY FOR MARKET
OIfncutt Task 4s Indus# Small Ship.

pars to Prepare Fowls for Market 
In Attractive Manner.

A prominent New Tork commission 
house says: "Don't yon know that tt 
la much harder to get the atnaller 
shippers to follow Instructions aa re
gards the packing and dressing than 
tha larger shippers? Every receiver 
ie willing to furnish Instructions as 
regards killing, dressing, packing and 
shipping, but tt Is hard to get shippers 
to follow them. It would make a con
siderable difference to many shippers 
If they paid more attention to making 
tholr poultry show up an attractive 
appearance, aa we would get more 
money for It If tt pleaaes the eyes of 
the buyer more. The larger shippers 
seem to follow our Instructions more 
and reap the benefit, but tt Is pretty 
hard work to teach some of thaamallar 
shippers."

I V ta Interesting to hear visitors to 
the White House relate the pur

port's for which thejf desire to see the 
prerldenL With many It Is a mat
ter of Idle curiosity. Some merit to 
see tf he Is taller than they thought 
he was. whether his eyes, are blue, 
whether h- ha* a dimple when he 
HUilles. and a myriad of small details 
that would be thought ordinarily of 
tittle consequence, and yet It Is these 
very detail* that go to make up the 
popular impression of a public serv
ant

At a recent reception one solemn- 
vlsaged man. evidently a professor, 
was standing In line shuffling hts feet 
lie  was an exceedingly well read gen
tleman. and called attention to the 
fact that 26 of the 2? presidents of 
the United State* had parental sores 
tors In the British Isles -England hsv 
Ing 19, Scotland two. Ireland three, 
and Wales one. Martin Van Ituren 
and Theodore Roosevelt represented a 
Dutch ancestry, he said, and the curi
ous fact ta noted that although France 
haa been so closely associated with the 
birth and history of the country, there 
has not been a president of French or 
lAttn blood "But with the influx of 
Immigration from the south of Eu
rope," said the professor, as he shift
ed to the other foot, "this condition 
Is sure to change ”

The physiognomy of the men today 
aa compared m It it the p< rt rails of men 
who had lived In former times pre
sen's a most Interesting study Ths

president necessarily reflects the type 
of hts times The stately dignity of 
official position In years past, with tall 

I collars, stuffy cravats, lacea and ruf
fles. has passed away, and now In
stead of gaining personal distinction 
through rich attire or an appearance 
of official position. It Is studiously 
avoided. In response to the popular 
Ideas of democracy The only op
portunity accorded the American of 
adorning hlmaelf In gold and lace la 

. In the preclncte of the lodge room or 
on the governor's staff, for even the 
military Itself Is becoming most se
date and unobtrusive In military trap 
pings

As me waited our turn for an audi
ence with the president, there was 
plenty of time for discussion on all 
these points, for there were some 15 
prospective postmasters In the ad 
vanre guard, aud progress was alow 
As we advanced to the bend of tbs 
line my pedagogue friend put cn bit 
extra pair of glasses to get a good pto 
ttle view for his ethnological study of 

; presidents. National Magazine.

He Can Tell Them by the Color of Their Hair
|7 t**oui.o\ 

w  '
wHtr w *  
rtiuscotA j 

rise,** I

OF the several hundred police 
chiefs who came here for the con

vention one of the most Interesting 
characters Is Chief Henry Curran of 
Nashville, Teon

In addition to having one of the beat 
regulated departments In the country. 
Chief Curran attained fame June 4. 
190*. St Detroit. Mich . when the police 
convention met there, by throwing a 
colored man out of a reetauarnt when 
he attempted to eat at the same table 
A warrant for Curran s arrest was 
sworn out. but before It could be 
served the chief grabbed a train and

beat It fur Tennessee |n the mean 
time hundreda of southern men and 
women contributed to a fund amount
ing to $10."0o to defend 4'urran tn the 
courts should ho be brought back for 
trial

Another thing has made Chief Cur 
ran famous among hta brother chiefs, 
hts ability to tell where a negro Is 
from by the color, hlnklness and length 
of the’halr, and shape of the head The 
other day at the Raleigh hotel ths 
news of the chiefs power leaked out 
among the colored waiters. One for 
curtoalty asked the veteran: "Mlstar, 
can you tell wheru Tee from?” "Take 
off your hat, nigger," commanded Chief 
Curran The waiter did so "Why 1 
would say that you were from I'ensa 
cola, Fla..'* said the chief And the 
chief waa right. “Great Gawd, mister, 
how does you do that?" the waiter In
quired. The chief figured out Yhls 
way: "Negroea from Pensacola and 
that particular section of Florida have 
a peculiar redJIah hair," '

Men Skated and Women Flopped in Spilled Syrup

Give the Birds Sunshine.
When you build the new coop do not ) 

fail to remember that the birds like | 
sunshine and that sunshine In the 
coop for a part of the day will have 
s great deal to do with destroying the 
f»rma.

T HE crowd that frequents the eoda 
fountain at the drug store at the 

corner of K and Fifteenth streets. Just 
across from the Treasury building, 
where women In their new gowns 
leave the street cars to commence the 
parade up fashionable F street, had a 
grand time for two hours the other 
day.

A barrel of syrup dropped from the 
tall end of a transfer wagon, the head 
of the barrel came out, and 60 gallons 
of Juice covered about 200 square feet 
of eldewalk.

Five women wearing ttght-flttlng 
skirts went down almost In a heap 
when thoy struck the syrup. The tight 
skirts kept them from skating through, 
aa the men did.

Boon an army of drug clerks were 
out "shooing” the people around the 
slick spot snd escorting those who tell

Into the store to have their clothes 
i cleaned.

Three men who dashed to the rescue 
of women lost their feet and went 
down with them.

Twenty-elx skirts and fourteen men's 
suits suffered. Severn! women whose 
skirts were a little high and who 
wore up-to-date summer under-outfits 
declined the offer of drug store help 
and hurried home.

DON’T  TAKE CALOMEL 
FOR LIVER TROUBLE!
Have Tra Heard sf ths Ns* CrasHfsbra Rswedy 

frsat Hot Spriagt, Aikaaaai. that Thse- 
tsads ass J*yfully Praisiag 1

Just go to your druggist to-day; say 
I want •  26 cent box of HOT 
SPRINGS LIVER BUTTONS; use 
them aa directed and soon all your 
stomach, liver aod bowel troubles will 
be over.

The great physicians In Hot Springs 
prescribe them for constipation, slug
gish liver. Indigestion, sick headache, 
dlxziuese, blotchy and sallow skin and 
they certainly are fine

Take safe, gentle, blissful HOT 
SPRINGS U VER  BUTTONS for a 
week. They will tone up the liver 
thoroughly, cleanse the bowels of 
poisonous accumulations and make 
you eat better, sleep better, work bet
ter.

They are great for nervousness snd 
as a body tonic. Postal brings free 
sample from Hot 8prings, Ark.

If a man la handsome he exagger- 
ate* to himself.

Truth Is not stranger than the fact 
that some fiction Is published.

When you meet a man of few worde 
It'a a aafe bet he Is married.

To remove soreness use Hanford*! 
Balsam Adv.

A theory Is anything that Is esaisr 
to preach than to practice

The man who has no price is ths 
only one really worth purchasing

Mr*. Wtnqtow'N Booth Ing By rap far Chlldrw 
Urlh ln f, fiuftroi lh « |iim«, reduce* lnflamm* 
Uoa.AiUhy* p»tn,trur*» c© ic Jbc »  U>tU*Jfc»

If you want to really know a man 
you must size him up when he think* 
no one Is watching him

A mother pata herrclf on the back 
when her daughter faces the parson, 
with the man she selected

T *  l*r»» cm nioi.,1 r„l**nij>s
a p i ' t y  s t  o n e ,  t h e  w o n e - r f u l .  u l d  r v i T a b l a  D l t
POHTRR’S XNTISCPTir KHALI NO oil- * 
siterl* al <!r.aat>ts » '»• ' rrilavt-s f>*tn att-l h-a'a
si ih« asm*, lima. Ike, . t i lt*

Call Again, Plcass.
BIx—Jones says he fives employ 

ment In a large number of men
IXx So he does other people s col

lectors

Mean Hint.
"1 hat was a strong scene, my dear; 

It nearly took my breath away."
"I noticed your breath was still 

stronger, dear."

No. SIX-SIXTY-SIX
This Is a prescription prepared aw 

pectally for Malaria er Chills and 
Fever. Five or six doses will break 
any rase, and tf taken then'as a tonla 
tha favar will not return. 35c—Adv

After This Hs Went.
It waa getting very late, and the 

deer girl had smothered yawn after 
yawn Still Mr. Staylate showed no 
signs of going home. Father wound 
up the clock Mother let the cat out. 
and still he stayed and stayed.

"Won't you sing something. Mias 
Minnie?'' he suddenly asked

"Why. Mr. Staylate," she replied, 
with another yawn, "don't you know 
It ls considered unlaeky to sing be
fore breakfast?”

Skyscraper Cities.
Opposite the poatofflre. tn lower 

Broadway, New York city, there haa 
Just been completed a building. 7*0 
feet high, which will provide working 
quarters for 10.000 people. If all the 
m> n and women employed In thliTona 
"shyscrap* r ' should attempt to go 
uptown by the subway at the end of 
the day tt would take the ten-car ex
press trains, running at the tntervala 
now established, 15 minutes to haul 
them away. Though this happens to 
be the highest structure In the city, 
there are other* nearly aa Urge; It 
Is one of the doxena that accommo
dates 4.000 or 5.000 people each, and 
one of hundreds that accommodate 
more than s thousand each The nans 
her of these great buildings Is steadily 
growing —World Work

CUBS’ FOOD
▼hey Thrive on Grape-Nuts.

Healthy babies don’t cry and the 
well-non risked baby that Is fed o *  
Grape Nuta ia never a crying baby. 
Many bable# who cannot take say 
other food relish the perfect food. 
Grape Nuta. and get well.

"My baby waa given up by threw 
doctors who said that the condensed 
milk on which I had fed her had 
ruined the child# stomach On* of 
the doctors told me that the only 
thing to do would be to try Grape- 
Nuts. so I got some and prepared It as 
follows: 1 soaked 1% tabletpoonfula 
In one pint of cold water for half aa 
hour, then I strained off the liquid and 
mixed 12 tcaspoonfu.s of this strained 
Grape-Nuts Juice with alx teaspoonfult 
of rich milk, put tn a pinch of salt and 
a little sugar, warmed It and gave It 
to baby every two hours

“ In this simple, easy way I saved 
baby's life and have bnllt her up to a 
strong, healthy child, rosy and laugh
ing. The food must certainly be per 
feet to have such a wonderful effect 
aa thla. I can truthfully say I think 
It la the best food In tha world to 
raise delicate babies on and la also a 
delicious healthful food for grown-ups 
aa w* have discovered In our family.”

Grape Nuts Is equally valuable to tha 
strong, healthy man or woman. It 
■tanda for the true theory of health 
'There's a reason." and tt la explained 
In the little book, 'The Road to WalF 
vllle," in pkga.

Kvee read (be skata  letter* A aew  
see aPrears from time t* time. The? 
ere ireaalse. trwe, sad  tell at harass
latere* t.



t , PRESIDENT TALKS 
^  AT GETTYSBURG

Hit Address Is Chief Feature of 
National Oay at the 

Celebration.

\

*

IS HEARD BY 6REAT THR0N6
Mr. Wilson Dwells on Prsssnt Duty 

• f the People In Finishing the 
Nation Now Beloved 

by All.

Gettysburg. H i, July 4.— Many thou- 
ennde o f veterans from north and 
south and of other rlaltore faced Pres
ident Wilson today as he delivered the 
address which was the main feature of 
National day In the celebration of the 
fiftieth annlveraary of the Battle of 
Gettysburg.

The president's aadrees follow*:
Friends end Fellow Citizens: l need 

not tell you what tbe battle of Gettys- 
burg meant. These gallant men In 
blue and gray sit all about us here 
Many of them met here upon this 
■ round In grim and deadly struggle 
Upon these famous Helds and hillsides 
their comrades died about them. In 
their presence It were an Impertinence 
to discourse upou how the battle went, 
bow It ended, what It signified! Hut 
60 years have gone by alnce then end 
I crave the privilege of speaking to 
you for a few minutes of wbal thor.e 
60 years have meant

What have they meant? They heve 
meant peace end union and vigor, and 
the maturity and might of a great na 
tlon. How wholesome and healing the 
peace has been! We have found one 
another again aa brothers and com 
rades In arras, eaemles no longer, gen
erous friends rather, our battles loug 
pant, tbe quarrel forgotten except 
that we shall not forget the splendid 
valor, the tnanly devotion of the men 
then arrayed against one another, now 
grasping hands and smiling Into each 
other's eyes How romplele the union 
has become and how dear to all of us. 
how unquestioned, how benign and 
majestic, as stale after elate has been 
added to this great family of free 
men! How handsome the vigor, the 
maturity, the might of the great na 
tlon we love with undivided hearts; 
how full of large and confident prom 
lea that a Ufa will be wrought out 
that will crovn Its strength with gra
cious Jnative and a happy welfare that 
will touin all alike with deep content- 

i l l  We are dtbiora to those 60 
Hied years, they have made na 
| to a mighty heritage.

Nation Not Flelahed.
Rut do we deem tha nation com

plete and finished* Those venerable 
men crowding here to this famous 
Held have set us a great esample of 
devotion and utter sacrifice. They 
were willing to die that tbe people 
might live. Hut their task la done. 
Their day Is turned Into evening. They 
look to ua to perfect what they estab
lished Their work Is handed on to 
ua, to be doue In another say but not 
In another spirit, (lur day Is not over; 
It la upon us In full tide.

Hava affaire paused? Doe# tbe 
nation ataod atlll? la It what the 60 
years have wrought ainca those days 
of tpttle finished, rounded out. and 
eomoleted? Here Is a great people, 
great with every force that has ever 
beaten In tha lifeblood of mankind 
And It Is secure. There la no one 
within Its borders. ih*re la no 
power among the nations of the earth, 
to- make II afraid Hut tins It yet 
equared Itself with Its own great 
standards set up at Its birth, when It 
made that first noble, nalre appeal to 
the moral Judgment of mankind to 
teke notice that a government had 
aow at last been established which 
was to aerva men, not masters* It Is 
secure In everything etcept the sails 
faction that Its lira Is right, adjusted 
to tha uttermoet to tha elandarda of 
righteousness and humanity The 
days of sacrifice and cleansing ara 
riot closed. We have harder things 
to do than w-ra dona In tha heroic 
days of war. because harder to are 
clearly, requiring more vision, more 
calm balance of Judgment, a more 
candtlh searching o f  tks t*r> springs 
of right ,

Tribute to Their Valor.
lawk around you upon the field of 

Gettysburg' Picture the array, tha 
fierce heats and agony of battle, col
umn hurled against column, battery 
bellowing to battery! Valor? .Yea! 
Urealer no man shall see In war: and 
self sacrifice, and loss to the utter
most; tbe high recklessness of exalt
ed devotion which dona not count the 
coat. Wa ara Made by these tragic, 
epic things to know what It cost; to 
make a natlrt—tha blood and satfrl 
flee of multitudes of unknown men 
Htrety to a great stature in the view 
of all generations by knowing no limit 
to their manly willingness to serve 
In armies thua marshaled from tha 
ranks of free men you will see. as It 
were, a nation embattled, tha leaders 
and tha lad, and may know. If you

Cartlat Stratagem.
An amuatng story of a stratagem 

employed by Don Jaime to outwit the 
French authorities and address 2.000 
Carltst pilgrims traveling to I-ourdea 
la published by tha Catalonian news
paper*

Don Jaime, who had been Informed 
that be would not be allowed to pro 
need from Paa to I/ourdea. Intimated 
to hla follower* that h* would atafcd 
by tha side of tha railway line two 
Kilometers from I .ourdes station 
When their special train reached tha

will, how little except In form IU 
action differs In days of peace from 
Its action In day* of war.

May wa break camp now and be at
aaaa? Are tha forces that fight for tha 
Nation dispersed, dtsbauded. gone to 
their homes forgetful of the common 
cause? Are our forces dlaorganlsed. 
without constituted leaders and tha 
might of men consciously united be
cause we contend, not with arnilea, but 
with principalities and powers and 
wickedness In high places. Ara we 
content to lie still? Does our union 
mean sympathy, our peace content
ment. our vigor right action, our ma
turity self-comprehension and a clear 
confidence In choosing what wa shall 
do? War fitted us for action, and ac
tion never cease*

Our Law* the Order* of the Oay.
I have bean chosen the leader of 

tha Nation. I cannot Justify tbe choice 
by any qualities of my own. but so It 
has come about, and bare 1 stand 
Whom do I command* The ghostly 
hosts who Tought upon tbeae battle
fields long ago and are gone? Tbeae 
gallant, gentlemen etrickan In years 
whose fighting days are over, their 
glory won? What are the orders for 
them, who rallies them? I have In my 
mind another boat, whom these eet 
free of civil strife lu order that they 
might work out In days of peace and 
nettled order the Ufa of a great na
tion That host la the people them 
selves, the great and tbe small, with
out class or difference of kind or 
race or origin, and undivided In Inter- 
eat. If we have but the vlalon to guide 
and direct them and order their Uvea 
aright In what we do Our coustltu 
tlona are their articles of enlistment 
The orders of the day are the laws 
upon our statute book*. What we 
strive for la their freedom, their right 
to lift themselves from day to day and 
behold tbe things they have hoped 
tor, and so make way for still better 
daya for tho»e whom they love who 1 
are to come after tbeui Tbe recruits 
are the little children crowding In j 
The quartermasters atorra ara In the 
mines and forests and fields. In the 
shops and factories Kvery day eome 
thing must be done to push tbe cam ' 
paign forward, and It must be done 
by plan and with an eye to some great 
destiny

llow shall we hold such thoughts lit 
our hearts and not be moved? 1 
would not have you live even today 
wholly lu the past, but would wish to 
stand with you In the light that 
streams upon ua now out of that 
great day gone by Here Is the na 
tlon God has bullded by our hands 
What shall we do with It? Who stands 
ready to act ssaln and always in the 
eplrlt of this day of reunlou and hops 
and patriotic fervor? The day of our 
country's life has but broadened Into 
morning lm not put uniforms by. 
Put the harness of the present ou. 
IJft your eyes to the great tracts of 
Ilfs yet to be conquered lu the Inter- 
rot of righteous peace, of that pros 
parity which lies In a peoples hearts 
and outlasts all wars and errors of 
men. Come, let us be comrades and 
soldiers yet to serve our fallow men 
In quiet counsel, where (he blare of 
trumpets la neither beard nor headed 
and where the things are done which 
make blessed the nations of the world 
la peace and rlghtnousueee and love.

Where Rain la a Curlaaity.
For 2 000 miles of coast, as a x t  

Americana than are at present In 
formed will doubtless discover ae aonn 
as lhe Panama canal develops morn 
netghborllness between the north At 
lantlr and the south Pacific, one need 
uot rary an umbrella eirept to keep 
off tbe aun

In Peru, on the sea elds of the 
Andes, they build out of mud what 
seem to be magnificent palacea and 
clapboard effects are popular also, 
though wood la worth Its weight In 
gold Hlucco. a paint brurh and a 
lively fancy serve for tbla stagey deco
ration. but there !• not even a pre
tense of cultivating laws though that 
might be Indulged, too. with tha help . 
of a pot of green paint Haln enough 
would not fall In a generation to wash 
the green off tha front yard or tha 
patio

That stretch of roast la one of tha 
most remarkable of all nature’s detn 
onatratlon* of waterless desolation 1» I 
I* an elongated Sahara From Co- 
quimbo. one third of the length of 
Chtle below- the Peruvian border, to 
Guayaquil. In Kruadnr. vegetation la 
unkiwrwn An agreeable effect la l a , 
relieve the equatorial heat along (be 
coast fbd the slope.of the Andes of 
humidity "

BACKACH E IS 
DISCOURAGING

D a c h a c h a  
make* life a 
burden. Head
aches, a d i z z y  
•pells and dis
tressing u r i 
nary disorders 
are a constant 
trial. T a k e  
warning! Sus
pect k i d n e y  
trouble. Look 
a b o u t  f o r  a 
g o o d  k i d n e y  
remedy.

1-earn from
"M r*  Arte. ?n*  Z h°T«its t  Sloes'* f o u n d  relief 

from tbe same suffering.
Get Doan's Kidney Pills—the 

same that Mr Lee had.
.A T eaaa  C u e

1 . H. I « . t n v .  W *l*u f a t , ■ 'UlMinie T n  p .T.
“For four yudri i oodurod misery from ffr*VBl. 
Morphine *»• mj only N W . I had twirl DIb poJuB 
la my k and tt wu hferd fur iuw to tbo kid
ney HFTftlnni Iioan’R Kulnev fill*turudiuotjulch 
ly. **4 1 hart hMo wail a*ar lim a"

Got Doom's at Any Stora. BOc a Boa

D O A N ’S VM.V’
FOSTER-M1LBURN CO.. BUFFALO, N .Y .

The self-made man Is alwaya ready 
to respond to calls for the author.

The man who la a failure at Invent
ing excuses has no business to get 
married.

Tha Brat Hal W ta lb tr Toaia
O R O V rn  TAHTELEftfl e fell I TONIC anrtchaa 
tha blood and butida up tha whola ayataan. 
and It will wonderfuily atrangthan and for
tify you to withstand tha dapraaalng affaat 
of tha hot nm m fr. BOe.

Women, like the plants In the 
woods, derive their softness and ten
derness from the shade —Walter Sav
age l-audor.

Doctor's Dues.
"The world owes a great deal to

medlc-1 sclcticd."
"And it will be the lust debt paid." 

declared the doctor somewhat bit
terly.

Recipe for Making Jokes.
There Is nothing any easier than 

writing jokes Simply Jot down your 
Ideas for the Jokes say I wo or three 
hundred, on a slip of paper, (hen seat 
yourself before a typewriter Feed 
blank paper Into the typewriter and 
inject the Ideas through your linger 
tips Into the keys Coniloue to do 
this until all of the Ideas on the slip 
are exhausted, then author up the 
Jokea. which have piled themselves 
Into a heap on the opposite aide of the 
typewriter, send them to editors and 
receive your checks A couple of 
hours a day spent in thts manner 
should bring you in revenue enough 
to support a wife and nine children, 
run a six-cylinder touring car and buy 
bonbons for a soul-mate. Try It

ECZEMA ITCHED AND BURNED
R. F D No 6. Maryville, Tenn.— 

"My baby, when three months old, 
took, eczema on his face and bead. 
His head and oue vide of hla face 
were almost In u solid sore. The etv 
xenta at first was kind of a rash nod 
then it broke out In water pimples 
and they would burst snd looked very 
badly It would itch and burn so bad
ly that he could not rest at all and 
his lialr Just all fell out at once till 
his head was perfectly bald He could 
net sleep at night and was very cross.

“ I tried remedies without any relief 
at all, be only got worse all tbe time 
until I used Cutloura Soap and Oint
ment. lie  had great relief the first 
application He was soon cured and 
hia hair began to grow buck and now 
he has just beautiful line hair and 
has no sign of eczema" (Signed) 
Mrs 11. D Clabough. Jan 2k. 1913.

t'utirura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world Sample of each 
free.with 32-p. Skin Hook Address post
card "Cuticura. Dept. L  H o v t o u A d v .

Didn't Know Whtre to 8top.
The great (nee arc all dead," she 

tald, whh evident regret.
“ Hut the beautiful women are not," 

he replied, looking earnestly at her.
"O f course." she added alter a mo 

merit's reflection. "1 alwgfya ezc.ept 
present company "

"So do I," he said
Then the asked If he would lie good 

enough to conduct her to her husband
Judge

Chafing Hive*.
This troublesome skin affection la 

difficult to diagnose at the outset. lie 
on the safe vide, therefore, and when 
ever Ihe vktn la irritated use Tyree's 
Antiseptic powder Immediately and 
avoid further trouble 26c al druggists 
Sample veof free by J 8 Tyree, 
Chemist, Washington. D. C —Adv

One Home.
Teacher— What little hoy can tell 

n:>- where the home ol the swallow la*
Small liny Is It the *tumintck*— Co- 

'utnbia Jester

For Galled Horse*.
When your horse Is galled, apply 

Hanford's Ualsum of Myrrh and you 
can keep on working. Try It and if 
your horse Is not cured quicker than 
by any other remedy, the dealer'wlll 
refund your money. Adv.

Youthful Slayer.
A case of "precocious violence" la 

reported from Newark, N. J.. where a 
twenty-months-old Infant, supposed to 
have been jealous of his baby sister, 
two d^ys old. struck the baby a blow 
with his fist and In lured her fatally.

Pork
___and

Beans
Delicious -  Nutritious

Plump and nut-like in flawor, thoroughly cooked with 
choice pork. Prepared the Libby way, nothing can be more 
appetizing and satisfying, nor of greater food value. Put 
up with or without tomato aauco. An excellent dish 
served either hot or cold.

8igns.
Hilly—Do you believe In signs?
Mtlly—Y'ev. Indeed.
Hilly Well, last night 1 dreamed 

you were madly lu lore with me 
What Is that n sign of?

Milly—That's a sign you were 
dreaming

Important to Mothera
Examiue carefully every bottla of 

CA8TOIUA, a safs aud sure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and see that It

Rears tha 
Signature of i
In Uxe For Ovar 80 Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

• Let Them Wear Them!
It Is observed that one cr two taste

ful advocates of embellishment of the 
male dress are writing to the papers 
<1*daring that men should be allowed 
by custom lo wear not only bracelets, 
but earrings, loo. If they desire Well, 
who preveuts them? They can wear 
both If they wish. They can also do 
better and wear nose rings, which 
would be a mure truly American adorn
ment, Inherited from the real native* 
of this country . — Pittsburgh Dispatch

DAK
I f  s g ^

l 9i j  C A T A L O G S  
NOW READY

WK1TF. FOR ONE.

FINISHING
ALWAYS THE BEST

-AT TM I-

Houston O p tica l C o .
603 Main Street 

H O U STO N  • • TE X A S

Mail order* have s(»erial 
attention.

For the names of three |*rsons interested in Kodaks —  a copy 
ol “ H O W  TO  M AKE GOOD P IC T U R E S ’* mailed FREE.

Proper Kind
Whit kind of a pet dog tine that 

aviator*"
A Skye terrier, of count

Had Har Plana Laid OuL
One day. shortly after George M 

Cohan began a recent engagement in 
Chicago, and before the attache* of 
the theater that bears his name there 
had become uned to seeing him at 
close range, the famous author-actor 
encountered an old colored woman 
Industriously scrubbing the marble 
floor of the foyer, chanting the while 
a doleful dlrge-Hke air.

"Aunll*,” commented the comedian, 
"that's a mournful tune you're slug 
Ing "

"Yas. sir," she answered. “ I 
knows It's ico'nful, but by slngln* dat 
rhune an' mindin' ma own business I 
•pects to git to beahen

VITALITAS
NStorev greatest curative f*»r~liRBI- 

grotibn, rh< umntlMfi. bttloijenee*. or 
zeraa.'nrrvous debility, et^ At all drug* 
gist* or acldr.se V ITAL  HKMKDIK8 
CO., Houston, Tex.--Adv.

Bees Addicted to "Dope."
Juel add this one to all Ihe queer 

things that have happened In the year 
of grace 1913 and believe It's trite, be
cause W. K Maker, deputy auditor of 
tbe state of Ohio, says he can prove 
It

The honey bees near Fostorla. which 
Is I taker's home town, have contract
ed the opium habit. IJke the Chinese, 
they get theirs from the poppy. Hak- 
er and many other residents of Fos- 
toria grow oriental poppies

The bees have found this out. and 
of late they are leaving acres of 
clover blossoms to hunt out the poppy 
beds. They work very vigorously for 
su hour or so and then fall to the 
ground apparently as stupefied aa are 
opium smokers after "hitting the 
pipe."— Fostorla (Ohio) dispatch to 
New York Sun.

sun ToM a d e
Y o u r  i

t o  — S- * 7 5 0
r e  M  mum

rTht Old Time Quality
clot Inn# al B7.AO anti up guaram«*pina arratar ?a»u*-v Daiiar a o r t iM lu y  
am* Amur* parfart St i Hanoi fear*»ar pumafbly § \ ta. Bit 4a y Aailtary gumaiMd.

Let Us Send You Sample Outfit
fa*feion ttluftiratlin*, inatrnvtiona fraa nor Inaiparlance* paraon can ink* — > 
ar#n«*uu with <>or h^artt# tnwm  W a nualtlralj fva n ia ta a  a A i and *fe- 
•olutm M tU fa r lloa . »*or turn prw aa win aawm.afe ftmr frlmda nod naifhoora - 
ta l" ifealr unlara in y«t»r apara Alma Bum pri.a list famtafeaS. M ile  MMMfh 
prv.it w  pay for yaeruaiaait. Ufen appoint ya im oer rapraaamtnUtn.

•Vtlr far m m  pi— M iy  Wt m vt y w  aa*-fen(/
CHICAGO WOOLSM M ILLS , Oept. GSS W. J ech ton  G lad .,CM ca* 0

appointed spot ths Carllst pilgrims 
pulled ths alsrm signal and ths train 
•topped.

While several o f  ths Carlisle kept 
watch over the englus driver to see 
that h* did not proceed Don Jalrar 
made a long speech, at ths close of 
which tbs train was allowed to pro 
ceed

A camel with as average load wll’ 
travel 26 miles s day. and when unv. 
cumbered It wUl go 90 tells* a 4a 
tometlnv

Has to Be
I wonder If Diogenes could find an 

hmest man In these days7"
■'Certatnly— In the poorhnuse "

Accomplishment
"•'holly seems popular in society."
"Yea; he ran yawn with hl« mouth 

shut."

RUB-MY-TISM
Will curs your Rheumatism end all 
kinds o f acbns and pains—Neuralgia, 
Cramps, Colic, Sprains, bruizes, Cuts, 
Old 8or*a, Burns, ete. Antiseptic 
An*dyna. Prlos 16c.—Adv.

If a man was as clever as a clever 
woman makes him think he ta he 
would be clever enough to know that 
the didn't mean It

CAPTAIN KNEW HIS VISITOR
Also RcMised That Even Superdrsad- 

nough Would Bs Imperiled by 
Presence of Idiot.

The brand new battleship of the su- 
r* .dreadnought type had been thrown 
open to visitors. Iler captain stood 
si the gangway receiving hla guests, 
pride snd delight In hla- magnificent 
vessel shining in every linestni-nl. 
Suddenly bin gaze concentrated upon 
an approaching figure Ills face grew 
pale to the lips, he shook In every 
fiber Controlling his terror by a 
mighty effort, he turned hastily to his 
executive officer.

"Clear for action, Mr llloodlet," he 
cried. "Rest to quarters. Load with 
grape Order the marines to concern 
Irate behind tue. prepared to repel 
boarderw.”

"Aye, aye, sir," resimuded the ofll- 
cer promptly, although thoroughly be
wildered ■*“" —- - — —
< The blood returned t«/>he...vuptaip;> 
face snd be regained bis composure 
as be remarked how quickly his or
der were carried out. and how they 
were prepared to meet their formida
ble foe successfully. Then his eyes 
again sought the object oY his foam 
lie was close- aboard. "Hello, rsp'n!'^ 
he crit’d, a vacuous sptile playing 
about Ms weak mouth.

"Hack!" shouted the captain stern
ly "Hack, or UH blow you up!"

"Say, zsp'n, that's what you seem 
to be doin'," responded tbe enemy, 
giggling.

"Don’t you try to aet foot on board 
my ship," continued the captxin vehe
mently "I'm not going to Jeopardize 
boat, crew and visitors for your pleas
ure.”

“Ob, aay, cap'n." remonstrated the 
enemy with another silly grin, "don't 
you know me?”

"Yon bet 1 do. You're the Idiot that 
rocks the boat, and you shall net come 
on board mine.”

Mauy a romance has Us happiest 
ending In divorce.

For poisoned wounds use Hanford's 
Balsam *>? Myrrh A4* __________

. __ ' ■■aco.nvvsasraossw.H*
m u * M u u i m m i a i m s o r  tD t .

The Indie* of the I’ahouins, a West T U C D  A D I Q N  **»•*•• 
African tribe, shave the head snd m  tm i m w  > t » u  « »  niatnai *  m  
then dye It yellow a s a s m m w w w z s w z u w w tw M z u a

therap7o n ’“r*al MBcraaa, cumuuoaic aitkaiM. lmt noofe 
vim. ttoaav, kUBM*. kimama. *loo«> ft—a. Hilt. Bit at a a* t»auooi*r* *r hail p. Foar 4 erfe M  iiitC A * a aa kmaji_t  a aw vjbc*UAB ir .R lV

Tvaoaroa tun  m s f  B4 sne,co. iiiYMiwctls, H.arsr
ifru sM sm  IBs. kl ftswe 
. Lm h i . tee.

Solution.
"That young man has been sowing 

bis wild oats."
‘ Then no wonder he looks seedy"

Not Going to Wasto IL
Youi k Man I whispering to Jew- 

! elerl- -Thsl engagement ring thought 
' of you yesterday—

Jeweler—What's the matter with It? 
Didn't It fit?

Young Man icautiously!—'Sir It
didn't have a chance. Gimme studs 
for it

DA1STFLT KILLER £ £■  S T &  S

-

•*—s a ll
• ••••a. s .z .  
» m i.w«1 » i i « z >
e » .  *111 u l  SMI m  
1 stars s s j i s  1st  
Uu im M  kfwUk. 
AII Seel ore ertm m *

saaoLD santas. I M ill  * H . Sniklym. ■. v.

To Got F ith tfY  Consent.
"Sir," began the young man nerv- 

j ously, "I wish to ask your conennt for 
! my marriage with your daughter."

*'Kh?" quickly rejoined the parent 
j "Wliat of your Income? Is it sufficient 
| to support * wife?"

"It is." boldly returned the slightly 
nettb-d aspirant, "snd. what Is more. 

liL's auljlclent 1 0  stand an occasional 
, touch.Xj-Oin my w ife's“f a t h e r ? . j  
' ***t1lsS O f/< vtftir. mv-nofi?"- ". *;<£

QUININE ANOIRON-THE MOST 
EFFECTUAL 6ENERAL TONIC
Grove'* Tasteless chill Tank Cemhiest hath 

in Tasteless form. The Quimns drives 
out Ms laris snd l he iron builds up 

tbs System- For Adults sod 
Children.

Von know what you ere taking when
f o r ----------

recognized (or
South as ths standard Malaria,

take GROVK^Tt a STKLKSS chill
rnized (or 30 yeara throtzgh-ToN ie , 

out the
Chill and Fever Remedy and Genera) 
Strengthening Tonic. It is as strong as 
the strongest bitter tonic, bet yon do not 
taste the bitter because the ingredients 
do not dissolve in ths month bat do dis
solve readily 4k the adds of the stomach. 
Gwars□ teed by yowr Druggist. We mesa 
it. 30c.

WONDERFUL OPrORTUNITY
*  III sell 'v»si»lr right os Isoiprokire pwtroted 
article nnucsssry is every hums. Ns
eoinpeviUk* tUarsastag sot ssmasr; A tew 
•l« IUr* will buy yowr nowsty. Itlg iaimedtau 
morse Yimr spurn lime <*l? required A 
Mr»r opixmuslly wss sever i.lterad Writs 
•t i.occ l*srUoniwfw will Islifwl row.
OTTO SENfi. 1310 Vlas SU Osnvw. Csiernds

Tuffs nils
sttaMtats tbs fervid Wear. Mrvaslbv* tbs 
SlfssStvs areas*, rseetsls tbv Saw ate. A rsm- 
o4f far Uck IwMwlM. I *r,*sS*S as so

ANTI BILIOUS MtOICINC.

W N. U . HOUSTON, NO. ta-IOIS.

RELIEVES PAIN AND HEALS 
AT THE SAME TIME

The Mooderful, OU Reliahle Dr. ftsW s  
Antiseptic Healing OIL PrcvenUBloed 

Poisoning. An Antiseptic Surgical 
Dressing discovered by an OU  

R» R. Surgeon.

rSrtfc
H SAUN O

There It Only One "BROMO QUININB” That U 
Look for signature el B- W. GROVB on every hen,

Thousands of families know it 
sad * trial will convince yon 
PORTER 'S  A N T ISE PT IC  H 
O IL  is the most wonderful 
discovered (or Wounds, Burns, Old 1 
IC M uar * • ~
Sore Throat, Skin or Sculp ! 
all wounds snd exterual diseases whether 
•light or i ' 
finding i 
remedy.
We mean it. 23c. 30t.
That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUIMINB 

Cures • CeM la Ows Day, 23cq

You Look Prematurely Old
> ugly, srUxly, gray halm . Use LA ORIOLK”  HAIR ORMBINB. FRIOK, BIAW,

■ TO*

I



E M IL  E . D IE T E R T , P re s id e n t
H. WEL6E, Vice-President and General Manager

W. C STRACKBEtN . V ice -P re s ia e n t 
A . B . W ILLIA M S O N , S e c re ta ry

C. C. WELGE. T re a s u re r
YANCY D. TAYLOR. A s s is l ' in t  M a n a g e r

WEST TEXAS SUPPLY COMPANY
S U C C E S S O R  TO  W E L G E  BR O TH ER S  

Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand opposite the Railroad Depot

General Merchandise and Ranch Supplies

Hardware Roofing, Smooth and 

Barbed Wire, Woven wire Fencing 

and Poultry Netting.

The new PAGE woven wire 

Fencing for Goats, thebest and 

cheapest fence made.

Cedar Posts bought and sold. 

Country Produce Bought and Sold

H A L L E N G E  
S A L E

f j f / f  HAVE THROWN DOWN T H E  
” GAUNTLET A C H A L L E N G E  TO 

any Store, any house, anywhere, any 
place for a PRICE COMPARISON or a 
QUALITY COMPARISON. You have the 
assurance that goods from our store are 
right in QUALITY, STYLE and PRICE. 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON ALL SPRING  
AND SUMMER GOODS.

The best High Patent Flour and 
all other kinds of mill products. 
Groceries and ail kinds of Feed 
Stud.

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, 
Hats, Boots and Shoes.

Our Stockholders are Business Men, Ranchmen, Farmers and Home People.

P

Some Land Bargains
Having formed a partnership for the rale o f real estate we offer a  

few  good proposition# below. This liat will be added to each week ax we 
have new propositions to offer. All properties listed with us at the own*

advertised by us without charge.

No. 1. 2680 acres In ranch and
farm. 15 miles north-west o f Kerr
ville, two hours’ ride with a loaded 
wagon to shipping point ami good 
market, Kerrville, Texas. 100 
acres in cultivation, and 60 acres o f 
this has been irrigated with a 12 H. 
P. engine. 100 or more acres can 
be but in cultivation in one body 
and three or four hundred can be 
put in cultivation in smaller tracts. 
400 acres will cover the roughs on 
the whole tract. There is a mile 
r iv e r  front on the Guadalupe River, 
with everlasting water. 8 room 
house, large sheds and barns. Pas
ture, and in fact the entire 2680 
acre* is fenced with an 8 barbed-wire 
fence and la goat, and hog proof 
around entire tract. There, is a 
pecan grove on the tract which 
feilds from 1000 to 2000 pounds 
o f pecans. Price is $10.60 per 
acre, with 1-3 cash, and balance at 
low interest and on terms to suit 
purchaser.

1913 acres, 14 miles from Kerr- 
ville, on Medina City-Kerrville road, 
all fenced with 7 and 9 wires and 
divided into three {Matures, one o f 
1200, one o f 640, one o f 73 acres. 
Eight acres in cultivation. Good 
6-room house, good windmill and 
3000 gallon unk, irrigated garden, 
pens to shelter 1000 sheep or goats. 
8 permanent streams on the land, 
and an unlimited supply o f cedar. 
425 head o f goats, including 6 reg
istered billies and 300 registered 
awee, or subject to registration. 
310,000 buys the place including 
goats and a few head o f hogs, one- 
half cash and balance to suit the 
purchaser.

No. 3. 800 acres 4 miles from 
Kerrville, 20 acres in cultivation, 
balance pasture land, all fenced hog 
proof. Good 6-room house almost 
new, with fire place. Good spring 
near hou. e. other springs in pasture. 
Price $5000.

348 acres 12 miles from Kerrville 
on daily mail route, all under 7 and 8 
wire fence: well and windmill at the 
house, plenty water in pasture; new 
two-room house; all improvements 
new. In 1-2 mile o f gi>od school, 
store and two churches. 4 acres in 
cultivation, more tillable, young 
orchard. Price $2250.

90 Acres one mile from Pearsall, 
all under one fence and all in culti
vation except small pasture. New 
7-room 2-porch bungalo, fine well 
o f soft water, windmill, tank and 
waterworks, fine shade trees ami 
two big young orchards, on clayed 
auto road in good prohibition town. 
Will sell or trade for property In 
Kerr County.

97 acres, 10 miles west o f Kerr- 
ville on Rock Springs road, quarter 
mile river front, 7 wire fence, daily 
mail. Has 25 acres in cultivation; 
more tillable. Two good wells on 
place; good 3-room house. $2100.

446 acres 1 mile from Center 
Point, 50 acres in cultivation, 150 
more tillable, 20 acres in orchard, 
fine pecan grove, 12 acres under 
irrigation, 2 good wells and tank, 
fair improvements. $25 an acre,

160 acres black land in Jones Co., 
10 miles from Abilene and 1 mile 
from Hamby. 90 acres in cultiva
tion, 50 more tillable. 6-room house 
almost new. well, etc. $40 acre.

8 lots in Center Point, fenced 
chicken proof snd into six separate 
parts, for yard, garden, etc. Nice 
orchard, good 6-room house and 
outbuildings, good well and 3,000 
gallon tank with complete water 
works. $1600, half cash.

341 acres 1 mile from Plensanton 
depot; 60 acres in cultivation; all 
tillable. Windmill, tank and small 
house; artesian belt. $27.60 acre.

Deeds Filed

Filed June 30: Warranty deed, 
Ida A. Palmer and E. K. Palmer to 
J. S. Lowrance, Blocks 78 and 84, 
In Tivy Addition, Kerrville. Con
sideration $4300.

Filed July 1: Warranty deed, F. 
1C. Nelson and Ethridge Nelson to 
R. S. Walker, to a part o f Sur. No. 
47 in town of Center Point adjoin
ing the J. W. Storms place. Con
sideration $1200.

Filed July 1: Reinhold Kutzcr 
and Pauline Kutzer to Adolph Kut- 

, zer 53 acres and an undivided one- 
seventh of an undivided one-half 
interest in 134.7 acres out o f Sur. 
No. 29. Consideration $3500.

Filed July 2: Warranty deed. 
Ermie Cruff to Sid Peterson 160 1-2 
acres out o f original Sur. No. 68. in 
name o f Wm. Watt. Consideration 
$3376.

Filed July 8: Warranty deed.
J. F. Abernathy and wife to W. F. 
Mullins, an undivided 1-7 interest 
in 320.acres out o f Sur. 1869, G. C. 
St S. F. Ry.Co., also 1-7 interest in 
232.79 acres out o f Sur; No. 1875. 
Cynsideration $1600.

DISTRICT COURT

Judge R. H. Ward o f San Antonio 
held court here Monday and Tues
day and disposed of cases in which 
Judge Burney was disqualified. The 
case o f the State vs. C. C. and H. 
Wclge far assault on J. W. Burney 
was continued by the State. A 
judgment was rendered in favor o f 
plaintiff in caw o f Chas. Schreiner 
vs. Hotchkiss to revive a judgment. 
In the esse o f J. W. Burney vs. W. 
A. Joy ami others judgment was 
rendered for plaintiff for $133 with 
foreclosure o f lien except on the 
former homestead tract o f Joy and 

i wife subject to the prior lien o f the 
First State Bank o f Keirvile.

Judge Burney on Tuesday ap
pointed James Sellers, Arthur Real 
and Sid Peterson to select jurors 
for the next term o f court.

FOR SALE

A pretty home on Clay Street, 
Kerrville for sale. Contains four 
large lots. nice. six-n>om house and 
other improvements. For quick 
sale will go at $2700. Apply to 

, Gilbert C. Storms, Box 331 Kerr- 
, ville for further particulars.

J .  Q  W H E E L E R  &  S O N .
K E R R V I L L E .  T E X A S

T h e  s h o v e  i s  t h e  P l a c e  t o ^ e t

"OLD HICKORY" WAGONS
1M B

tha wagm.t with raeordt e f 1S. 90. tS and SO yuara ot 
MiiOadori Hryica, with alir.oi! no repsir eipanse and 
many ot Itiam ntaer cyan haam« had tha lira* ratal
during all Ihittima.M̂«Psj)rjraoysAMPS SJaffHJTB
year* on Iba batit of quality and aaiua alon*.
ITS  WOITCYHYOUK POCKET to pay stair prieaat

i— — - ■ — i ■■■ - l.MW It.irt Vor ©*:e Ol |
tn«ta famous ”  O ld  H ic k o ry * *  wagon* and by re-
l.yyad of tha rtpair w a r  s  dunne tha year* to coma _______
that you and your neighbors haat found to htaay on k--uiy<-ky Hacoa U|. Vo. Umtarma,Ky.
„lh»r m iln  tM-ntlrmr*

■u b  ran um> Saptaa, 111. iaa .lt Nil.

olhaf maket

TWKENTUCKY W4G0M HTC. CO.
ufactura “ O ld  H ic k o r y "  » v  " i  and £uarar.taa 
tham at tha Bat <: t Kur.nart ot any wacona arid in 
taary othar war

1 C

to i.w lhaa w yaan I baa# awand Itna
" » *  «• :• » .,------ --------t w ------aad l«a
ynnra#,•« i>m*M « y y n m d u p  K -  
O llY "  a iih li I Ilka brtt.-r lhaa an/ o tk tr I 
l.ary ryay haadi-S. I knau aha tlh la  war <«
l«  and r > . , « a m 4  l l  klatdy and n.d r » .  
■marraty altter. Vnura truly, O. O .Halts.

Buckner 8 Storms Realty Company
GILBERT C. STORMS’ LAW  OFFICE

Main Stmt KERRVILLE„ TEXJS
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WANTED
BOOKKEEPERS 
STENOGRAPHERS 

TELEGRAPH OPERATORS

t(» (ill the many calls we are receiving daily, START NOW 

and get ready for one o f these excellent opportunities.

P O S IT IO N S
Contract hacked by 24 years success—$300,000.00 Capital— 
48 Big Schools and more Bank endorsements than all other 
Business Colleges in the United States combined.
Scholarships purchased in Draughon*s San Antonio, Austin 
or Houston Colleges good at any Draughon School.
Buy your scholarship at once and we will teach you free by 
mail until you can enter for |»ersonal instruction.
NO VACATION. Enter nnv time.

ADDRESS—

D R A U G R O N ’S  ^ . V b ' eV ,1 C O L L E G E
San Antonio, T ex a s , Austin, T exas , Houston, T ex a s


